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NOES.
lion. H. P. Colebatcht Hon, M. L,. Moss
Hon. J. U). Connolly Hion. WV. Patrick
Hon, D. G. Cawler Hon, C. Summers
Bon. V. Ramersley H-an. 1'. H. Wilding
]Hon. A, 0. Jenkins Bon. S. X,. Clarke
Hoo. Rt. J. Lynn (Teller).
Hon. E. MeLarty

Clause tihus negatived.
New clause:
Hon. J. E. DODD moved-

That the following new clause be
added to stand as Clause 8:-(1.) Any
two or more industrial unions consist-
ing of employers or workers engaged
in the same industry or in related in-
dustries may apply to the Registrar for
Lregist ration ais one union. (2.) The ap-
plication shall be uinder the -respective
seals of the unions concerned, and shall
be signed by their respective chairman
and secretaries. (3.) The application
shall be accompanied by (a) A list of
mnem be rs and officers and the trustces
(if any) of the pro posed new; union;'
(b) Tivo co pies of the rules of schl
proposed union, such rules being in ac-
cordance with section seven of this Act;
and (c) A copy of a resolution author-
ising the application and approving of
th/e rules on behalf of each union con-
.cerned, passed by a vote of the majority
of the members present in person at a
general meeting of sucht union, which
,copy shall be verified by the statutoryq
-declaration of the secretary. (4.) Every
application hereunder shall be deemed
to be an application by a society for
registration under this Act, and the,
succeeding provisions of this Act shall
(so far as applicable) apply thereto,
and in respect thereof accordingly. (5.)
On the proposed new union being regis-
tered as an industrial union uinder this
Act-(i.) The registration of every
union affected shall be deemed to have
been cancelled under subsection (1t) of
-section twenty-six; (ii.) Alt the pro)-
perty, rights, duties and obligations
whatever vested in or imposed on the
unions affected shall become vested in
or imposed an the new uni on.

The clause was designied to facilitate the
amalgamation of unions, which in the
past bad sometimes taken as long as 12
miojl1 to effect.

Hon. M. L,. MOSS: The' Comimittee
might formally ag-ree-to lite new clause.
It was his intention to deal with the large
Unions in related indtistries on the recoin-
mittal of the Bill and it would be just as
well to hare. this nmendinmut in print.

New clanse put and passed.
New clause--Absence of Ptesideut:

Hon. J. E. DODD moved-
That the following further new clause

be added to stand as Clause 46:-(l.)
In case of the illness or unavoidable
absence of the president, the Governor
shall appoint some other judge to act
during such illness ojr absence. (2.)
The judge so appointed may act in any
m-nafter commenced before him until the
conclusion thereof.
New clause passed.
Schiedule, Title-greed to.
Bill reported with amendments.

House adjourned at 10.7 p.m.

legoislative aSqciiib~p.
lWednesday; 301h October, 1912.

Question :Railway service tnu Show Qay ..... 817
3Dile Workers' Compensation Act Amendmeiit,

Rteport stage.... ............... 2818
Government Trsamwaye, ]S. ........ 2S18
Municipal Corporations Act Amnendment. IsF. 2818
Money Lenders, 2R., Corn.... .......... 227
Game, 2R., Corn..................2M
Timber Lines Trac 2n, Coin. ....... ... 28W

XMS sRjilw;ka construction3,Bfrookton.Klnjin NIsS
AatisadChilling Workseat ernldtcn ... 2S23

The SPEAKER took the Chair at -
4-30 p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-RAILWVAY SERVIfCE
ON SHOW DAY.

Mr. PURVEY (for 11r. Carpenter)
asked the Minister for Railways: I,
What number of trains, ordinary or
special, were diespatched frorn Claremont
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to Fremantle between 4 p.m. and 7
p.m. on Show Day ? 2, What number
left Claremont for Perth or intermediate
stations during the same time ?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
replied: 1, Sixteen trains. 2, Thirty-nine
trains. The bookings west of Claremont
on Show Day were 7,016, and east of
Claremont, 25,698.

BILL-WORKERS' COMPENSATION
ACT] AMENDMENT.

Report of Committee adopted.

BILL-GOVERNMENT TRAMWAYS.

Introduced by the Minister for Rail-
ways and read a first time.

BILL-MUNIaIPAt CORPORATIONS
ACT AMENDMENT.

Introduced by Hon. W. C. Angwin
(Honorary Minister) and read a first
time.

MsOTION-RAILWAY CONSTRUC-
TION, BROOKTON-KUNJIN.

Mr. HARPER (Pingelly) moved-
Itat having regard to the promise

made by the Premier on 10th November,
1911, that the settlers along the route
might reasonably ant icipate the con-
struction of the Tiroolton-Kunjin Rail-
way to provide transit in time for the
present harvest, and the fact that up
to the present time the Construction of
the line has not even been commenced
this House is of opinion that the Govern-
ment should at an early dote proceed
with the construction of the said line.

He said:- I do not wish to delay the
-house very long on this matter, for it
lhes been thrashed out on a previous
occasion, but 1 would like to mention
that the people in this immnediate
locality, and of the surrounding dis-
district, have been living in the hopes
of getting a railway for the last five
of six years. There ore in the immnediate
neighbourhood somne of the best farmiers
in Western Auistralia. They are a lung-

suffering people, exhibiting a wonderful
degree of patience, and have put up
with very great hardships. They have-
been instrumental in advertising ther
agricultural resources of Western Aus-
tralia, and have done excellent work.
in furthering the interests of the State.
I know that owing to their energy and
splendid work, fanning has become
mnore popular in that district of Western:
Australia. The railway promised to.
themn four or five years ago by Sir Newton
Moore has niot yet been built, and these-
people are left in isolated positions at
Arldanga, Gilliminin~g. Cross Roads,
Landscape. Markegin, Balyarling Springs,
White Well, Boyagawa, and other places
where settlers have been for a long
time pioneering the agricultural districts.
I know this railway has been somewhat
delayed owing to the uncertainty in
regard to the route of the Transcontinental
railway, but since that route has been
decided upon and agr~ed to by both
Houses in respect to the section from
Coolgarclie to Merredin, the Trans-
continental railway is out of the question,
for the reason that, carrying the trtink
line westward as far as Merredin bringa
it almost due north of Kunj in. Even
if the railway goes via Annadale to Brook-
ton, it will not answer the purpose of
a railway from Brookton to Kunjin).
This Brookton-Kunj inn line was
sanctioned by Parliament on the 16th
February, 1911, with other railwa~ys,
such as the Quai-ading-Nunajin, the
Hotham Valley, the Wongan Hills rail-
way, and several more, s~ome of which
have been completed, -while others ame
in course of construction. I want this,
railway to be dealt with on. its merits
as compared with other railways. We,
had the promise of the Preier to a
deputation on the 11th November, 1911.
On that occasion the Premier read a
minute which he had received from the
Minister for Works, and stated that there
was, no reference to the time when the,
line was likely to be completed, and
that it would be for Mr. Johnson to
go into the matter of the construction
of the different lines in their order of
mecrit. That conveycd the meaning that-
the railway was to he proceeded with
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,almost immediately. It is nearly 12
months ago. Later on we had a de-
putation to *the Minister for Works
-and he was also sympathetic with the
deputation. I think the deputation fin-
presSed the Minister quite sufficiently
that a railway was wanted and that it
was highly desirable that it should be
constructed at an early date. I want
to impress upon the Minister fdr Works
the great necessity for this railway. The
people along the route, both north and
vouth, have just about come to the
,end of their resources, and perhaps long
.ago some of them have come to the end
-of their resources and it is the last straw
that breaks the camelt's back ;this is
their position. They have been living
in hope for quite a number of years.
'Owing to the railways being pushed
-out further to suit some of the recent
.settlers these people have been deprived
of a railway. I am speaking now more
particularly of the people of Aridanga,
Landscape, White Well, and that neigh-
bourhood. Some have been there eight
years and have now found themselves
as far from getting railway communi-
-cation as ever. Sir Newton Moore,
wheni Premier, and another member
-of the Cabinet traversed that contry
and gave the settlers great hopes in
those days that a railway would be con-
structed at an early date, and I think
-they would have had a railway hed not
agricultural expansion increased so
rapidly. I would like to know as de-
finitely as possible when the line can be
started. As far as thle Trans-Australian
railway is concerned, that need not
influence this railway for a moment.
It may go as far South as Broockton-
that is a matter for the engineers to
-decide--but it would have to go at right
angles south for 40 miles and west to
Kunjin, which angle is out of the question.
As far as the railway from B~rookton to
Kunjin is concerned, I submit that that
-can be started immediately. In the
Loan 13ill passed in February, l9ll, a
suml Of £10,000 was voted for this Rail-
way, and I regret that owing to these
unforeseen circurnstances, the railway
has not yet been started. The Premier
a year ago, when asked a question,

said personally he thought the railway
would be ready for next harvest. The
Minister for Works, in reply to a deputa-
tion on the 29th August, thought hie
would be able to decide within a month
about the Trans-Australian railway.
From what I can gather it will be several
months before the Government decide
on the route of the Trans-Australian
railway as to whether it will go from
Annadale or Midland Junction. I ask
the Ministry to give the matter their
earnest consideration and to have this
line started- immediately. Nearly all
the lines passed at the time this one
was approved by Parliament are either
in course of construction or have already
been completed. It is very hard on
these people, and I syinpathise with
them very much. I know that some
of them cannot even get the titles of their
land owing to this railway survey
passing through their land and they are
put to great hardship and loss because
the Agricultural Bank cannot advance
them any money until this matter is
decided. We know thle settlers are
suffering very great hardships and I
think thle Minister for Works also knows
of hardships in that connection, and I
think it would be well if the Goveemunent
could see their way clear to have this
railway started the firat oil the list.
I would not like to see any other railway
put ahead of this one, because the people
would be seriously disappointed and
they will suffer great loss if it is not con-
structed at an early date. As far as the
Trans-Australian. railway is concerned,
that is simply out of the question in
connection with the isunjin line, and I
do not see any reason for further delay
on that account. My opinion is that
the Brookton-Kunjin railway SS a Spur
line wvould[ be one of the most used and
profitable in Western Australia, for the
reason that if this country gets roitway
communication, wvhich I think is justified
and warranted a near route would be
made from Armadale to the Great,
Southern, and probably Brookton Would
be the junction. But in any case this
spu- line from Brookton- to Kunjin
will become a trunk line -in future and
will he a direct route frdiiiGuerkadilling,
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Koorikin, Coolin, Kurrenkutten. Corrigin,
end many other fertile districts in the
eastern portion of the agricultural areas.
That line will serve the district north and
south for 20 miles, and I look forward to
the produce coming direct over that line
to Annadale in the near f uture. I have
nothing more to say in the matter but
would like to urge on the Minister for
Works the great necessity for the
construction of this line. I cannot
emphasise the matter too much and I
think he is pretty cognisant of all I have
said and I hope he will see his way clear
to start it immediately.

Thle -MINISTER FOR WORKS (Hon.
W,. D. Johnson) : I do not want any con-
vincing as to the class of settler ini this
particihir lo cality, neither is it necessary
to outline the need for railway communi-
cation to this particular portion of the

Stt.But it has been represented to the
hon. member and to the country that the
difficulty in regard to this particular line
is the fact that there is just the possi-
bility of the Trans-Australian railway
going pretty close to the route pro-
posed for this line, I think members
will realise that the course suggested
would be a ridiculous attitude for
the Government to adopt, seeing that
a surrey of the Trans-Australian railway
has been muade from Armadale to Brook-
ton and that from Brookton onwards
there is no engineering difficulty, and that
we are only surveying in another locality
to s'ee if a cheaper proposition can be
obtained before we decide where the
Trans-Australian railway can go. Har-
ing that information it would lie abso-
lute nonsense to imnnediately proceed
with the construction of an agricultural
railway seeing that the particular line
might have to be pulled up in order to
lay 'loan the Trans-AustraliaLn line- It
is true that this railway was passed by
the Chamber somne considerable ime ago,
hut still the fact remains that it is not
out of its order of precedence up to
(late. There is no justification for this
line to take precedence over other lines
under construction, and it is true an itt-
justice would be done if we were to con-
struct other lines that have been passed

since before we started the Brookton--
Kunjin line, but we have not arrived at
that stage yet and as far- as I am con-
cerned, 1 desire to serve this area before
we proceed to serve other areas that have
been favoured to the extent of having a
Bill passed for those particular areas.
I want it clearly understood that as far
as I am personally concerned the Brook-
tou-Kunjin line has been passed by Par-
liament and while I do not agree with the-
route-

Mr. Monger: You do not agree with
the route of any railway passed by your
predecessors.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: That
is not so. I think many of the lines
passed by the previous Administration
are all right, but wvith this particular line,
unless we are careful we shall have a
repitition of the unforrunate state of
affairs that exists in Yorkrakinc, inas-
much ats we -will have settlers 18 or 19
miles from a railway. I think it is a,
crime to put people more than 121/2 miles.
from a line, and the Government in
adopting this particular route have erred
in judgmient. If we look at the map we
will not want any convincing on that
score. If we do not believe in a 121/
miles radius it is all right, but if wre do
it will be wrong. I believe in a 121/2
miles radius and less if the country would
stand it, and for that reason I do not
think the wisest route was adopted, but
it is not for til to argue that point.
Parliament passed it and it is my duty as
Minister for Works to construct the line
unless Parliament alters its opinion in
regard to the route. What has stood in
the way of the actual construction of the
liue is the fact, as already stated, that
thle Trans-Australian rail-way may posz
sibly go along in close proximity, if it
does not actually traverse this particular
route.

Mr. Monger: Ts that an assurance?
The MINISTER FOR WORKS: I say

there is every probability. The Premier
outlined that in the Budget speech. We
have the survey cornpleted, as far aw
Brookton is concerned, andi there is no
engineering difficulty from ]Brookton on-
wards, and we have three survey parties
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concentrated on what is known as the
Swan Valley to get that route completed
in order to enable us to get out the cost
and compare the two propositions. ft
is only a matter of ;£ s. d., and before we
can ar-rive at a conclusion on that ques-
tion we have to have this other survey
completed so that the comparison can be
made.

Mr. Harper: Supposing thre railway
goes to Brookvon, what then?

The MINISTER FORl WORKS: I
observed the point which the hion. mnem-
ber made. le argued that, because lie
could niot see how the line would run from
Brookton it would niot interfere with the
Brookton-Knii line. The hion. ininiber
must recollect t hat the Trans-Australian
line as surveyved runs into Brooktoui. It
has to get out of Brookion and go in thie
vicinity of t he Brookion-Kunjini route.
Wherever it goes it will be somewhere
near it, and that being the case, wve will
not run two lines within a mile 01r so of
each other. There is no hope at all of
doing that,' and it would he unsound for
its to arrive at any conclusion until the
route of the Trans-Australian railway is
adopted. The lion. member staled what
is true, that I informed the deputation
that within a month I thought we would
be in a position to decide the route, and
T am keenly disappointed that I have not
the information to date. It has been al-
leged that there is no dillicnltv in follow-
ing tlie Swan Valley route, and that we
can get a grade of one in eighty' . As a
mnatter of fact the surveyors have been
haiiging on by their eyebrows to get a
route through the Swan Valley. Three
different trials have been made, and they
have not got a one in eighty grade at
reasonable cost. They could get the grade
if we had the money, but the Government
desire to get the railway through at this
rde and at Ihe cheapest possible cost
to the country, and there is only one way
in which that can he done, and that is by
being careful with the survey and exKhaus-
live in our inquiries so as to get all the
detail and compare the notes and thus de-
termine which is the better route to adopt.
I stated that I expected to have this with-
in the month. The difficulty has been

greater than even the engineers antic-i-
pated. We have three survey parties out,
and Mr. Muir, the engineer, is devoting
special attention to it personally. He is
on the spot trying to push the matter
through so that the Government can come
to a concluision in regard to their recom-
mendation to this Chamber. Under these
circumnstances I would rather that the hon.
member should withdraw the motion. If
hie forces the motion to a division, I have
no alternative but to vote against it. If,
despite tli6 information I have given, the
motion is forced I muist ask the Chamber
to vote the mnotion down. It would be
unfair to the people of the district to
force the motion now aiud it would be un-
fair to the Government. 'it may not be
necessary to build the line at all, but if
the 'Chamnber says that despite the fact
tha t the Trans-Australian railway may
go in this direction the line should be
built at an early date, it would not be
fair. The hion. member says that although
the Trans-Australian railway may go mn
this direction, there is nothing to interfere
with the construction of this line, but I
think there is. Take the line from Arma-
dale to Brookt on. that is a line which
should receive serious consideration
and would have received it before this
if it had not been that the Tranus-
Australian railway might go there. If
it does go through that district then
we shiall save that line, If it goes
through Brook ton then we shall save
the Brookton-Kunjin line. We hare
to take these things into consideration.
Under the circumrstances I appreciate the
difficulty the lion, member is in. I would
not for a moment say that these people
are not justified iii feeling that they are
unfortunate, hut they cannot have a
grievance against the Government and
they cannot have a grievance against
anyone else further than the fact that
the line authorised by Parliament is
not under construction, but it is
not under construction -for the reasons
I have outlined. To put it under con-
struction no-w would present grave diffi-
culties. Once the Trans-Australian route
has been decided on the Government will
come to a definite decision as to the con-
struction of the line. We are not delay-
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ing the construction of the line wilfully
and we are not desirous of constructing
another line in preference to the
Brookton-Kunjin line.

Mr. Monger: When will that decision
be come to'?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: It is
impossible to say. There are three suirvey
parties getting information now. I do
not know how long it will take. I have
given one estimate and I have been wrong
and I do not wish to give another estimate
of time. The difficuilties are greater than
one would fancyv. Under the circumstances
I trust the hon. member will not force the
motion to a division.

Mr. Broun: WVhy' not make up your
mind and put the Trans-Australian line
through from Armadale?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS:. Pos-
sibly one would like to come to a decision
on that. I have my own personal opinions
about the matter. I trust the motion will
be withdrawn, because to force it will
compel opposition.

Mr. MONGER (York) :During the ab-
sence of the member for Pingelly I came
in contact pretty frequently with the
settlers in the locality this line of rail-
wvay is going to serve. They were led to
understand for months past that the ine
would he started at a very early momenit
and it must naturally be rather severe on
them when they see other lines Of rail-
way brought forward by the present Ad-
ministration and hear that these lines of
railway, passed 12 months after the
Brookton-Kunjin line was adopted by
the House, are going to be started , at
all events before next March. What sort
of a position must these people along the
route and in the belgbbourhood of
Kunjin feel at the treatment they are
receiving?

The Minister for Works :What treat-
ruent 1 You are only assumning that other
railwvay lines will be started before this
one; only an assumption on your part.

Mr. MONGER : The Minister for
Works and the Premier only recently,
during his South-West tour, stated that a
certain line of railway starting somewhere
in tile vicinity of N1unajin would be com-
menced before next March. We want to
know exaetlyv where we are in connection

with this proposition. I heard the Min-
ister for Works distinctly assure a depu-
tation that this line of railway would be
constructed whether it be the Transcon-
tinental line or otherwise, prior to the
other lines of railway being built. Does
the Minister remember that assurance 9

The Minister for Works : I do not
think the hon. member is right in saying
that I stated I would start the Transcon-
tinental line. What I said was that this
line would take the order of precedence
over any other line.

Mr. MONGER : That is the only as-
stiranco I want.

The Minister for Works :Well I have
given it several times.

Mly. MONGER : Having that assur-
ance I have nothing further to say.

lon. J. MITCHELL (Northam) : I
wanted to hear what the Minister for

ot-ks had to say in connection with this
line. I realise [liat hie could n.it giv1e
any other assurance than what lie has
given that an examination is being made
of all possible routes for the Transcon-
tinental railway, and I iitdorsian d tI at
examination is not couiplete but wvill be
in the very nlear f: ttrv. I think the Ymte
will be the Avon Vralley one, and inquiries
so far as I under-stand, are in favour of
that route.

The Minister for Works : You know
more about it thani I do then.

Bon. J. MWITCHELL :That being so,
there is niothing to delay the construc-
tion of the Brook ton-Kunjin line.

The Minister for Works :You are not
trying to pull any) strings arc you V

Hon. J. MITCHELL : I am trying to
pull the Minister for Lands. The member
foir the district is more than justified
in asking- that this line should be con-
structed as early as possible, and that
there should be no great delay. I under-
.stand that the Iline Cannot lie built before
the information has been ob~tained ill re-
gard to the Trans-Australian railway, but
the Minister will see that as soon as the
investigrations are completed in regard to
the Trans-Australian line this railway
will be put in hand. These people have
been long- promised this line. I agree
with the M1inister that it would be a pity
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that the line should be constructed along
a route if it is the wrong route, but I do
not agree with the Minister that it is
wron~z. To serve the whole of the people
in that area the line must go south of
Hi'otkton. We have often heard that
the line from Dowverin to Merredin has
been put in the wrong place, but the
deviatiou should have reduced the dis-
tance and should not have increased it
as it did there. If another line is con-
structed through Yorloaldne then the dis-
tance that settlers w'ill be from the rail-
way will lie about 711 miles. The Min-
ister knows that between York and Meek-
ering the distance is only 20 miles be-
tween the two lines. The Minister knows
I adlvocated a 25-mile limit as against a
30-mile.

XMr. Broun: That is as the crow flies.
Hon. J. MITCHELL: It goes without

saying that farmers should be able to do
the Journey to the railway with their
wheat in one day, but the Minister can
rectify the Yorkrakine mistake without
ainy, difliculty. The line has been con-
strueted and we now have an olpportunity
of rectifying it by having another line
built. I agree with the member for the
district that he is more than justified in
asking the aMinisrer to say this line should
be built. The Minister says that within a
short time, lie hopes within a month, to
have definite information on the point.
H-aying that information from the Min-
ister 1. think the lion. member can very
well withdraw the motion.

1tir. HARPER (in reply) :With re-
gard to the line not being altogether in
the right place, as the Minister for Works
remark~s, I may point out that a very
short line taken out about 18 miles would
meet all the requirements in that ease. A
line could be run oat about 18 miles with
a short spur each way, and that would
meet all the requirements, that is if the
Trans-Australian line does not traverse
the route to Brookton. If that is the
ease, the line would have to go north to
suit the people there and it would only
necessitate a very short line. The Minis-
ter for 'Works knows that he was waited
on by a deputation of people from the
district south of the line a few months
.ago. Having the assurance of the Min-

ister that the work will be started as soon
us possible, and that all due haste will he
made with the survey of the Trans-
Australian railway, 1 ask leave to with-.
drawv the motion.

Motion by leave withdrawn.

MOTION-ABATTOTHS AND CHILL-
Th'G WORKS AT GERALDTON.

Debate resumed from the 16th October
on the motion by Mr. Dooley, "That this
House is of opinion that in the interests
of the health and convenience of the
public of Ceraldton, and for the purpose
of meeting the requirements of the farm-
ers, fruit growers, and pastoralists of the
surrounding districts, the establishment of
abattoirs and chilling works at the port of
Geraldton is an immediate necessity," and
on the amendment moved by the Minister
for Lands that the words "an immediate
necessity" be struck out and "desirible"
inserted in lieu.

Hon. J. MITCHELL (Northam) :I am
very glad that the hon. member has
brought forward this motion. It has long
been an idea of mine that each of the
ports of the State should be provided with
abattoirs and chilling works. The b'on.
mlemlber, I think, made out a good case
and there was evidence that he took a good
deal of trouble to get information about
the capabilities of the district he repre-
sents. The land in the Geraldton district
is suitable for mixed farming, probably
as no other land is in Western Australia.
It is splendid for sheep as well as for
producing cereals, and, if the industry of
sheep-raising is to be encouraged, facili-
ties such as those the hon. member for
(ieraldton is urging will have to be pro-
vided. Hitherto, sheep have been gr-azed
in this district for their wool. but it has
been realised that it is much more pr-ofit-
able to raise sheep for purposes of ex-
port. It is known that in South Australia
some years ago it was impossible to ex-
port, because there were no facilities.
Nowv, however, a large export trade has
been built up, with the result that farm-
er's produce has become of a better qual-
ihrv, and is worth a considlerable SLUm (If
money to them. and the fact is also known
that every acre of cultivated hind has in-
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creased £1 per acre in value as the result
of the Governmnt works whi;ch have been
established at the ports. Geraldlon is
peculiarly situated; it is 300 miles by rail
from the metropolis, and this makes it
almost impossible for the lamb-producing
business to be undertaken, because if they
had to be carried that distance by rail to
the port of export, the loss of weighit
would be so great that it would be neces-
sary for them to be prime so as to arrive
at the market in a condition that would
result in a profitable sale. There is also
in connection with this matter the possi-
bility of a profit being made on the works.
In Nlew Zealand every' town of 2,000 in-
habitants has its o'vn ablattoirs, and I
think that system should be adopted here.
The abattoirs at Geraldton are wanted not
only for the export trade bat so that the
meat supply might be supervised and eoii-
trolled and economically dealt with. Since
we have Government steamers it would
be wvell to have freezing works at Gerald-
toji in order that the lambs might be
killed there and sent to the Perth market.
This would save a considerable amount
and bring to the metropolitan market a
bigger supply of meat during the lamb
season. Putting all these things together,
it will be seen how easy it will be to deal
with the meat through the abattoirs and
by steamer, and with better results for
the farmer as well as for the consumer.
I was sorry to notice that the Minister
for Lands in Geraldton the other dlay
said to the people, "Showv me the lambs
and I will produce the abattoirs."7 If that
idea is to guide the 'Ministry in all their
undertakings, I am afraid there will be
very little agricultural development. It
is necessary that marketing facilities
should be available when the stock are
ready for the market, and the Minister
should give serious consideration to this
question, first, because the district is cap-
able of producing lambs fit for export,
and secondly, because there can be no real
development along the lines we desire un-
less export facilities are provided. It
would be just as futile to ask farmers
to produce wheat without giving them
wharves, as to ask the people in Gerald-
ton or anywhere else to go in for the

production of lambs suitable for export
unless we provide facilities for export.
I believe that the works to be constructed
at Fremantle are to be put in hand soon,
while the works at Albauy are almost
completed, and I hope it will not be tong
before the wvish of the bon. member for
Geraldton is realised, because these works
are so much needed. Our attention has
been, directed towards Geraldton because
we realise the development of sheep-mis-
lag in that district is an important matter,
anid the export of a large number of
lambs would return to that district a tre-
mendous sum of money. I hope the Min-
istry will see that (here is no delay in
providing the facilities which have been
asked for. Unless this is done the people
in those parts will have to revert to the
old idea of producing wool anid wheat.

Mr. DOOLEY (in reply) : I was
rather disappointed Ilint the Minister for
Landcs should hiave found it necessary to
move an amendmnentI to iy m lotion. par-
li eularWy as .I must eon fess that his re-
plies when analysed did not justify the
amendment or any addition to my motion
in the direction hie adopted. At the out-
set, the Minister admiiitted the undouled
fertility of the (listrict and its great pos5-
sibilities. Therefore it is all the more
regrettable that lie (lid not see his wva"*
to allow thle ]not ion to lpas in its en-
tirety, because ilie points that were raised
(lid not j ustifv the altern lion of the am-
tion, that is to say, that the works were
not an "inmmediat e necessity," but weree
merely "desirable." I would like to state
that in putting the motion, I was guilty of
a slight error withi regard to the period
at which the lambhs are considered to be
at their highest marketable value when .1
stated that the period was early inl Novemn-
ber. I fond subsequently onl inquiry
that it is about the latter end of October
that the lambs in that district were at their
best; that is the time when they, are
weaned. It is recognised that the district
of Gernldton is three weeks earlier than
anywhere else south of that place. The
Minister for Lands appeared to lay great
stress on the fact that we are not iii[tie
position to produce the right sort of lambs
for the market, and he went on to quote
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the New Zealand regulations in connection
with file trade, which are vet '- stringent
in regard to [ie preparalion of lambs
for export. 1 know that that is a fact.
The Minister also stated that in Newv
South WaVles theyN had been investigating
the matter for a considerable tine with
the object of developiing a high class of
marketable lamb, but hie overlooked what
Soulth Australia has been doing for seven-
teen years, and that the people there have
beetn making- as good a deal as anly other
country not excepting New Zeal-and. There
wvas '1o prepiarat ion with regard to flie
lambs that they would submit to mairket,
an1 [ con tend that even if that were neces-
sary it cold be done in a nmatter of six
months, It would be only necessary to
tell the farmier just what class of lanib
was required, and he had only to make his
arrangements prior to the breeding- season,
in crossing' sheep, and in six or twelve
months hie would] supply a suitable lain!
for the imarket. Another point raised
')v the Minister for Lands was the fact

thiat muiltomn an(d lamb were a higher pri ce
in this Stale lhan anl' vwhere else, andt lie
considered that we should supply thle local
market before wgo thought of exporting.
That is a ;ei 'v good cont ention int il we
analyse it and until1 we iecog-nise thait
every other State that is exporting- meat
to other countries did not take into (-(in-
sidera tion thle qnest ion of whet her IIci r
local markets were supplied first. I coni-
tend that both should run coneu rrenilv.
\We have a smaqll 1)01 ulalinn here. and, so
far ais the nmeiropolit an market for Inmlr4
is coinertied. it is i mu ted indeed. -n rin -
cr5 ale business meli and they look attead
slid say- . "Tam going to make all sorts of
prwlarations to tr rv and gel to thie l .at
muarket'' mid lie-l whenl that marker 0 is
surfeited there will he no 111(10 for him,
and lie will make arrangements for ex-
pot. That is the object the fairuler has
in view when hie asks thit abattires and
chilling- work, shouildi be erected. The
Minister admi Is thlat abattoits it- s neces-
sity, and they should lie so constructed
as to provide for exp~ansion. as f pointed
oul when mirim.g the motion. I th ink that
the figures 1 have brought forwalrd. and
which the -Minister did not attempt to re-

[99]

fiute. aimply show that thlbis is a matter
of immrediate necessity, and I sincerely
hope that. the 'Minister will see at an early
date that it is so.

Mr1. SPEAKER: The lion. meniber must
not discuss onl tile amendmentI the pies-
ion of immediate uecessity-.

.1r. DOOLEY: I was replying- to the
Minister. le traversed my notion and
I "-as of opinion that I -"as closing I lie
debate; however, I shall enjdeajvour to con-
form to thfe Slanding- Orders as nearly as
I canl. 'The member for Norlhzon Mlon. J.
Mitchell) was not quite fair in his re-
ferences to the 'Minister's remarks at Ger-
a ldton - Oil Ithilt occasion the M1inister
l~otraelly1 rei terat ed what lie said in this
Chamber wiIth regard to having- his doubts
a's to tile suitability of the hIambs f01 ex-
port. and tilhe nd-i ce hie had received from
other States. andc also from the Commis-
sioner for the Wheat Belt. I would like 1o
poWinit our that whenh the hion. memberie was
M1iniisler for Lands he wanted to exact a
guarantee of.,al least 10.000 head of lambs
before lie would entertain the idea of
establishting freez-u A orks. It is only
right that 'go should be fair in Ithose
Il lungs, and have the matter properly
plaed befot-e the House. I r-i-et very
much that (ihe lion, member for CGreenough
(M1r. Nansoti) was so sensitive in regard
to what I sid,1 and that lie thought J lhad
in mtind any notion of polly potit its ill
connection with this matter. When tno\-
in- the motioan. flint 'van the thing fur-
thest from im \- mlind.

211r. INalnson- But you blanied the late
Government.

Mr. flOOLEV: T iefer-ed to previous
Administrations. I niade no reference
to the imnmediate].v I ireceding Govern meal,
:1n1. 1 want to sav that the lion, member's
elct]orate has in st as much to gain from
this p rop osition as mine has, in fact.
the direct gain to his electorate would be
citer. and I really thoughit lie wvoutld

have over-looked atty error in expression
which had crept into my- remarks and
would have supported me more strongly
than lie did. The lion, member seemed
to stress very gretatly the statement I
made that Geraldton wvas to-day a back
number, hut I think that anyone wvbo read
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r.% reark is, or heard me spjeaking. coult
coineict, no other coneclusion than that I
was speakingl comparatively. lt opening
my remarks I said []lit T "'as going to be
slightly discuisive in outlining- thre early
history of Gcraldton. and I pointed out
thbat in its early days (4eraldton ranked
almost equal with the metropolitan dis-
trict itself. It then fell, comparatively
speaking,. from that position, and other
distriets fongedl ahead of it. The place is
ceirinly liovin-i at a very rapid rate to-
da1Y. butl still. had other Admuinislraions-
I amn It referring,- to the imnedia tely- pre-
vious A dilnisi ration, but to all Govern-
nients for, 20 years back-kept abreast
of the timfles and done a fair- thing, tar
Gerald Urn. the town a nd district wvould be
v'ery much futrther ahead than they are
to-dayv. I think thle hon. member was
unfair in laying stress upon those re-

marks. aoid niot adducing stronger argni-
ments in su pp ort of the motion.

Air. Givten: 'T'le 1act that you brought
up1 the motion shocws that you are loyal
to Geraldion.

.11'. DOOLEY: I thoughit the Ilace was
niot getting the deal it should gel, amid] I
want to see it broughIt up to thme pociition
tha t its hap ortance demands. an con-
neeti on, li lb inv statemnt that previous
Administrations had niot been considerate
to G era 1(1ton, the memnber for Gr eenough
intioned the resinnpiion of pastoral
leases. but every one knows that thle For-
rest Governiet foughlt against those re-
Sn nipt ions in season and out of season.
Re Fereu .e wats mrade aliso to the att itude
of lit-. Dtrew anl the Geraldton P,'press.
bilt it mnust he well-known that that jour-
nal founghl for most of tine time single-
handed in advocating the resumption of
those pastoral leases. Thle continual bat-
tening hy t hat paper-and I (10 niot wish
to detract fromou the efforts of the member
for Oreenough also in that direction-
had its effect in dine course, and the pas-
toral leases w"ere resumied and g-reat belie-
fit to Gerairiton resulted. The fact of
beig practicallY surrounded by large
squnattages has seriously militated against
the progress of time distriet, and it was
only abo ut the time when the Labour
party first came into powver in this State
that the repurchase of large estates wvas

inade a live guestion andl thle Gover'nment
began to move it, the ina tier- WVhen I
referred to I he neglect of the previous
Adininlist rat ions. f was alluding more
pd ['ticular l v to Geraldtoii. anti I eon tend
that ven (ihe Inate 0lovenninenit did niot
do till tlheyv should hiave done to help the
district.- I -efer. amiongst other tiigs,
to the necessity for impr-oved harbour
and shi ppin~g accommodation.-

Air. SPEAKEIR: The hon. inember can-
niot discuss that just now.

Mr. DOOLEOY: This subject has been
men tionedl by a previous sp eaker anti has
a nlat-rial bearing onil-what I Inave aiready
said.

.Air. SPEAIKERI: 'i'he hlinmember's
mot ion inakes no rerkeeite to h arbiour
works ;it all.-

, 1-. DOOLY: lin dealing "-illh my
statement that previous Ad miniistrations
had iiot treated C eraldtoi, properly, one
speaker made reference to [lie works that
hall been carried out. However, as I am
nlor allowe' I to 1-eld 'V to that stat eirert, I
wvant only to say that the hon -msember- for
Gi-cenotudh would have been better em-
ployed, ill my Opinion, in adducing
stronger -arguments and more data in
sup port of the motion instead of enl-
deavou ring to find fault, niot so much
with time matter of the motion as with the
mia nner in which T presen ted it. As the
Staudil Orders will niot pertilt ire to
r'ely ito c-ellainl remnarks thlit have been
nwatde. f dto riot desire to say aniythling
full her. lie vond expi-essing- tite hople that
thle M ini'dier will ee that there is a nieces-
sitv for colisturtinfg these abattoirs at
onc;e,

A mendrlni put~ ond aI division taken
with ittie %ollowillig reitilt:--

Mi.
AT r.
ATr.
Mr.
.11r
AT r.
AI.
Air.
ATir.
11r.
Mr.

A ' es- -- -

Noes -- - -

Majority for --

Ants.

An gwIn

Uanter

John -ar

McDonald
MDiefowanll
3 uiiany

-- 21
-- 15

.1r . Miulimie

'li. O'1logbiemi
u .i. Sc-iilra :,
AT,. ni. J. stule
N!r. swan.
Air. Tlmnns
Air. Turtey
.1ir. Walker
Atir. A. A. Wilson
Mir. Hlotnann

( Teller).
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Mr. Dooley
Mir. Gill
Mr. Green
NSir. Harper

Mr. Leiroy
Mr. Lewis
Mr. Mitchell

Nots,

Mr. Monger
Mr, Moore
%I r. Nanson.
Mir. S. Stubbs
Mir. Taylor
M r. F- WilSOn
Mir. Niliit

(r-Uer).

Antendmnent thus passed.
Question as amended put and ipassed.

B ILLiON EY L EN'DEFH11S.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from thke 113th October.

I-on. J. MITCHELL (Northam): The
member for P'erth, -Mr, Dwyer, must be
eongratniloited for bringing down this Bill
providing that persons who desire to lend
mnono ,y should charge only a fair rate
of interest. Of course there are occasions
wheii it p' ys a man to pay a high rate
of interest for money. I remember one
ease where a mnan horrowe1 a stim of
money and agreedl to pay seven per cciii.
oil double tlie amllount lie harrowedl, and
that in iininfle a fort une. The Bill pro-
ride' tha wor tn-chanI ten pecr cent. may
be charged. but it is also provided that
the couriti va direct that not more than
ten per centi -shall be paid. '[le lion. meni-
ber has in xview people who go to mioney
lendeis in Perth and hon-ow small suims
of money at a high rate of interest, and
who are charged. enormous. rates of inter-
est in order that the aceoniniodal ion may
he extended. I am eiitirely with the lion.
member in reonrd to that aspefct of the
question. '[he lion. ieuflier also piropos-s
that the name of every- money lender shiall
be disclosed. As iniiv lenders trade
tinder various namies, aind the identical
name of the actual mioney lender is often
bidden, I think the provision in this re-
gard is also at good] one. '[Ple lion. niern-
her has made it clear that lie does not
wish the provisionis of the Bill to apply
to the banks or to people who earry a-i
business under any Act of Parliament or
to pawnbrokers. I have an amendment
which I shall move; I have disenssed it
with thie lbon, member; it will relieve
executive companies in a similar manner.
The mneasure seeins to be an excellent one,

and seemis to hlave beenl uisel 'V thoughdt
out, 011( I think it provides all that is
necessary with the exception of the anion~d-
mteat I lave just ii joneri. I suppporn
the Bill. I hope that it will become law,
and furt her thaln that.t I hjo~ic that Minis-
ters -will see that its provisions are ein-
forced.

Question pint and passed.
Bill read a second time.

In Commnittee.
Mr. itolmnan in the Chair, Mr. Dwyer

in charge of the Bill.
Clauses 1, 2--agreed to.
Clause .3-flefinition of '1nioue lender'

Hon. J. M[ITlCIIELL mnoved an amiend-
nient-

That the following be inserted to
stand as paragraph (e) :-"A- ny icor-
porated company performing and dis-
charging the acts and duties of an
executor, administrator, trustee, aft(or-
ney, or agent under paicer and autho-
rity in that behalf conferred upon it
by .Alct of Parliament."

'[le mneniher for Perth hadl no obijection
to hlis.

iYr. DWYER: As a matter of fact, a
comnpany' inicorporated for the purpose
mentioned by thle lion. member would be
included in paragraph (d)j, but ais there
was no desire to militate against the easyr
passage of the Bill he accepted the amend-.
ment, especially as fpawnbrolhers had been
exempted.

Amendment passed, the clause as
amnidned agreed to.

Clause 4-agreed to.
Clause 5-legistration of restrictions

on money lenders:
111r. GABPENTER: Personls often lent

moneyv which was nut their own. Would
this clause require I he name of the actual
owner of tie mioney to he registered, or
only the name of the person actually lend-
Ing tile mtouey?

',%r. DWYER: It was not intended
that a person by employing an agent
could wse the latter as ai cloak to
lend money at anl exorhiant rate of
interest and appear before society as not
being a money lender of as not taking
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part in money lending. Though hie em-
ployed an agent, lie must register, other-
wise hie wvas liable to a penalty.

Clause put and passed.
Clauses 6, 7-agreed to.
Clause 8-When rate of interest not

per annum more thmin ten per cent, not
to be recoverable, etcetera:

'Mr. GREEN: Would the Hill still
allow, as apparently w'as intended in this
cla use, people to lend muoney to civil ser-
vants at exorbitant rates of interest?7 If
that was so, the utility of the Bill was
absolutely worthless to deal wiith matters
of that kind.

Mr. I)WYERt : The object of the Bill
was [hat when a rate of interest 'was
exorbitant, and] action was taken to re-
cover tie interest or the principal, the
judgec of the court wvould consider all the
circunmstances of the ease and, having in)
view the risk the lender had taken, would
say wvhethier or not the transaction was
reasonable and fair. If it was so then
the plaintiff would get jud nient ; if, on
the oilier hlon in the judge's opinion, it
was not a fair transaction, the motley
lender ivoiild nl be nble to recoiver.
Chluse 8 reqitied that ill tile ease of a
prisonu lending. sa v, 1 . for a month and]
wriliing onut a promissory note for £6-
"'hi cll wonuld represent 120 per cent. per
4nninin-l be con tract should se" out the
fill] rate of intecrest pci annl. m or else
the total amoonliWt to be Ipaid. If thi s were
imot done thle lender would not be abl1e
to recover. The clause was dealing only
wit h thle man ner in whlich t(lie contract
inust be made oilt. Even if the contract
were in ad (i ia eenrd a ne with the clause.
that would not relieve the money lender
froin his ia bili Iv in the event of the
in dge consideri nur that more than a fair

aimouint of interest had been charged.
Nir. (IREEN: Could not thle member

for Perthi qee his wayv clear to insert a
cla use Ii niitil hg I lie in t of interest'? The
priiiciple obtained in several of the
L' ii te Sittes and had wvorked hienefici-
ally, . ci is of illiterate peoll 1  b lorrowed
mone v fr-om, money lenders at exorbit-
,ant rates of initerest.

Arr. DWYERt : To limit the rate of
interest whiclh mnight lie eh ared would

be to rend the cure as bad, if not worse
than, the disease. Thiere were circum-
stances when the risk called for a large
rate of interest. Hie wvould prefer to
leave the matter to the finding of the
court. if a 'nan took a bige risk in lend-
ill- nlioney he was entitled to a larger
rate of interest than lie otherwise wvould
require. If such a provision as that sug-
gested by the bon. member w~ere to be
insterted thle man badly in need of money
mighit be uinable to obtain it. There
should be no attempt to interfere with
the freedom of contract.

Clause put and passed.
Clausest 9. 10-agreed to.
Clause li-How loan to be made
Atr. CAR3PENTER : The clause wvas a

little drasti c, and it wns not at all certain
that it wvorld lie operative even, if agreed
to., It provided that in the ease ofa
man obtainirn a loan there should be no
deduction made from the amount of the
loan for the first quarter's rent. He
Could not understand that a simple pro-
position of that sort should lie prevented
by i.. TI Wvas soineti ties a econvenience
to the borrower ito pay his first quiarter's
intecrest froni thle a eti ml mioney receiv'ed
ats a loan. Sarely [ here wvas nothili very
wicked Taout thai. Eveti if lhe clause
were to pai s ' in its present furm it was
doubtful wh ether it could be enforced.
We 'should not attempt to devise re-
st riciions which w'oulId not hold, even if

a~reedto.Ile would v-ote ag-ainst the

elnuse.
Mr. DWYER : Ini the first place any

a ojinnt cli argled for discount ili a pro-
missor ' note would be be 'yond the pur-
viemv of the clause. The position taken
;p liv Mr. Carpenter was altogether un-

tenable. Indeed there was a strong'. ec-
iiient of fraud in the proposition. if a
manl borrowed £1.00 aid had to pay ten
per cent, or twenty per cent., and was
told t hat lic mulst pay it dlown now, the
matn did it because lie was forced to bor-
row. .nii~ could not get the money on anyv
oilier terns than that of interest io adi-
vance. As a matter of fact the interest
"'as not die until thle endi of the quarter,
or hailf year. as the ease ighat be. Why,
then, should it be paid to the money
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lender in advance! To strike out the
clause would be to throw opportunities
in the -%ay of money lenders to say to
a borrowe r, " Now give me back £20 of
that money by way of interest."

Sitting suspended from G.15 to 7.30 p.m.

Air. DWY E'R: Before tea lie was de-
fendling Clause 11. Frequently reductions
which were quite illegal were made from
loans by unscrupulous persons. Some-
times, in order to comie within the pur-
view of the law, the leader handed over
the money and requested the return of a
portion of it immediately. The clause
provided that loans should be handed
over in full, and nothing could be de-
ducted by way of interest or otherwise.
If interest was pay able, it would be pay-
able in accordance with the contract, and
iii no otlier -way.

Clause put and passed.
Clause 12-agreed to.
New clause-Prohibition on carrying on

business as a "bank":

Mr, T)WYER moved-
That the following be added to stand

as Clause 8:-Ul.) ftT0m person shall be
registered a-s a money lender under any
name including the word "bank," or
under any name implying that he carries
on banking business. (2.) If a money
lender in the course of currying on the
mnoney-lending business issues or pub-
lishes or causes to be issued or pu5-_
lished any circuar, notice, advert hse-
ment, letter, account, or statement of
any kind containing expressions whih
,might reasonably be held to imply that
he carries on banking business, he shal
be liable on summnary conviction to the
like penalties as if he had failed to
comply with Section 6 of this Act.
'New clause put and passed.
Title-agreed to.
Bill reported with amendments.

BILLr-GAME.
Order of the day for the resumption

of the debate on the second reading from
16th October read.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second timec.

In Committee.
Afr. Holman in the Chair; the Hon.

H. B. Lefroy in charge of the Bill.
Clauses 1., 2, 3-agreed to.
Clause 4-interpretation:
The AT1TORNEY GENERA.L: Light

should he given on the definition of
"&guardian." Was it intended that the
service should be voluntary?

I-on. H. B. LEFROY: The intention
was that thre appointments should be
honorairy. Gentlemen in certain districts
took an interest in these matters, anid
might allow themselves to be appointed
as guardians. Perhaps police constables
maight, in some instances, be entrusted
with the duties.

Clause put and passed.
Clause 5-agreed to.
Clause 6-Power to Governor to pro-

claim. (a) Close season for native game;
(b) Reserves; (c) What game to be
strictly preserved:

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Thco
clause empowered the Governor to de-
clare a close season throughout the State,
or iii one or more districts. Who was to
see that the provisionls of the measure
were carried out-9

Hon. H. B. LEFROY. The Bill pro-
vided that there should be a Minister in
charge of the administration.

The Attorney General: That is not

Hon. H. B. LEFROY: Anid the Minis-
ter would ask for a proclamation declar-
ing a close seasn for any particular
game in certain districts.

The Attorney General: Officers are ap-
pointed to administer all Acts.

Hon. H. B. LEFROY: This Bill re-
pealed four other Acts, and those Acts
provided that the Minister should be
charged with the administration just as
the Bill did.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: If this
Was at Substitution of an Act or Acts
then the expense of administering it
would be borne by the State. If we were
to utilise officers of the State for the car-
rying out of the present game laws then
the Bill ought to have been introduced
by Message and ought not to have origin-
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ated in the Legislative Council. The Bill
involved an expense to the State to carry
out its provisionls and it was to that
extent a money Bill because it was a

lia rgc ott the taxpayer.
Hon. J. Mitchell: This is only amend-

lug au Act.
The ATTORNEY GENERAL: It was

mnore than an amend ment of an Act, it
was at substitution, iti was a repeal of
other laws. W~e could not carry out this
Bill without the payment of men to carry
it out.

Hon. EL1 13. Let roy: There is no pro-
vision for the expenditure of money.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: But it
Would entail the expendittire of money,
and it could not be carried out without
the expeundi ture of money.

lion. H. B. LEFROY: Tlhe previouis
Gamv Aet was carried out without the ex-
penditure of money. The police had al-
ways performed the duties requtired iinder
those Acts, and the same thing would
apply' under this lneasurec. The Bill dealt
with the expenditure of motley in this re-
spect, in that it provided for fines, and
penalties. portions of which wvere to be
handed over to the Aeclimatisation Soci-
ety. There was a 'Message fr-m the Gov-
ernor at thle present time in the House,
but it had not yet been handed to the

S -ae. T'his Messag-e was ;n regard to

Clause 24 which was in the Bill, but had
not been considered by the Leg-islilive
Council. So far as the ordinar-y machin-
ery of the Bill was concerned it was not
contemnplated that there should be any,
more expense than there was under the
game laws which were repealed by the
Bill.

The MUTNISTER, FOR LANDS: It was
trune that lie had in his possession a Mes-
sage covering this Bill, but lie had not
placed it in the Speaker's hands because
when the Committee reached Clause 2-4
hie would fake the opportunity of asking
the Conmmittee to report progress in order
that that MAesssage mig-ht be placed be-
fore the Speaker. 1-e was going to ask
members to eliminate Clause 24 because it
was altogether premature in a measure of
this kind to comimit the Committee to a
definite stun for the adm~inistration of the

measure. At the present time provision
for the work of the Aeclimatisation So-
ciety w-as made by a definite stun in the
shape of a vote of £200 on the Estimates.

Mr. Taylor: It does not go v-ery far.
The 2INFSTER FOR LANDS: The

Gov-ertnment were dealing wvith the Ac-
clinma lisalIion Society gener-ously When
t hey pr-ovided that sum.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Clause
24 had been passed and the attention of
the Legislative Assembly was drawn to it
by its being printed in italics, and although
it had been p)assed by the Legislative
Council it "'as part and parcel of the Bill.

lion. 1-I. B. Lefroy: That clause has
not been passed.

The ATTORNEY GENTERAL :This
was a niere evaSion of our Standing- Or-
ders and our constitutional principles, and
lie was entering a protest againlst t his
Lotrm of legislation which it wvould be
possible to introduce in a money Hill in
the Upper House by announcing there
that the Bill would be submitted after-
words to the Leg-islative Assembly with
the motley clauses printed in italics. The
particular clause Jprinted in italics was
perhaips considered by the author of the
Bill as the very vitality of the Bill, and
that was why lie (the Attorney General)
raised the question that a Bill with the
provisions which wet-e contained in this
measure could not bea carried out wvith out
thie incurring of considerable expense. oald
without this clause, if it were elimiiinated
afterwards, tie Hill would be practically
useless. He submitted that the Bill carried

upiton the face of it the expenditure of
,Jibli niconey. It could not go on without

it. The Hill would call upon the energies
of the men already employed in the State,
and when those mcii were working up onl
t his Bill they wvould be using Governmient
moneys in order to carry onut thle p rovi-
sions of the measure.

Hon. J. Mitchell: That applies to every
Act.

'The ATTORNEY GENERAL: That
wvas not corr-ect. This Act must have men
attendinig to it personaly.

Mr. Tayl vor: Every Act of Parliament
needs administration.
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The ATTORKEFY GENERAL: But
not the expenditure of money on the em-
ployment of men as this Bill did. Apart
fro m Ample lneauires. which provided
penialties for violation of (heir provisions,
tis Bill ncessitatedl the employment by-
the Governmntn or mcen to be in attend-
anice and devote their time to the adminis-
tration of this meassure;. therefore; it
vas a nionev Bill. Tine lion, member who
introduced the measure ill another place
was coguisaut. of that fact. as was shown
bY tlie focum in wvhich Clause 24 appeared.
The clause was supposed not to he in the
Bill. but that supposition was only in
Order to get the Bill through the Upper
House in spite of the Constitution. Tine
measure shlould have originated in this
Chamber and should have been covered
by Mfessagze; in fact, the hon. memiber in
charg-e of the Bill admitted that there was
alreadyv in the hands of a Mtinister a Mes-
sae which would be submnitted in proper

time.

1-Ion. It. B. LEFROY : Stauding Or-
der 300 applied to the question raised by
the Attorney General-

With respect to any Bill brought to
tine House front tile Legislative Council
or returned hr' the Legislative Council
to the House. with amndments, wihere-
by any pecuniary penalt11y, for~feiturfe, Or
fee shall be aulhorised, imposed, appro-
priaited, regniated. -varied or extin-
guished, the House will not insist on its
privileges in the following eases:-].
When the object of sucah pecuiary pen-
ally or forfeiture is to secure the execu-
tion of tire Act, or the punishment or
prevention of offences. 2. Where such
fees -ire imposed in respect of benefit
taken or service rendered under the
Act, and in order to Lte execution of
tile Act, and are not made payable into
(hie Treasury7 or in aid of the public
revenule. aniid do not formn the ground of
public accounting by the parties re-
ceiving the same either in respect of
deficit or surplus. I. When such Bill
shall be a p-rivate Bill for a local or
liesonal Act.

The Biti only provided that certain fees
Should hie t'hnargcdI and appropriated for

the carryingo out of the Act. The At-
torney Oeueral was dealing with the Bill
as a whole when he maintained that tiue
measure should have been introduiced in
the Assemibly' by' Message from the Goy-
ernor. That- course was not necessary.
Thue course adopled w'as perfectly in ac-
cordance with the Standing Orders, huit
it would not have been correct if Clause
24 hid been passed by the Council in the
first instance. [Ft was the practice that
"'here a Bill was ittoduced in the Legis-
lative Council which Inade an appropria-
tionl of public funds, the clause making
that appropriatin shlould remain blank
and not be (dealt with until the Bill
reached the Assembly, when a Message
from thle Governor wvas brought down.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The
nmember for Northani (ion. J. Mitchell)
when )linister for Lands introduced. a
Oame Bill on all-fours with this and that
Bill Awas introduced by 'Message. He was
protesting against th~e dangerous prece-
dent involved in this measure, and he had
madte a similar protest when sitting in
Opposition. He was aware that the
amendmient of the Constitution Act had
given the Upper Chamber power to make
Suggestions in regard to money clauses.
He had contended then, and he contended
now, that even that amendment was a
violation of the privileges of this House
ais laid down in tine Constitution. He was
again formally protesting against w-liat he
called a side 'wayv of getting- money Bills
introduced in another Chamber and with-
Out a Message.

Clause put and passed.
Clauses 7, 8, 9-agreed to.
Clause 10-License to sell game:

Mr. MicDONALD: Shortly after tile
coniencement of this session 'the member
for Iloeboune (MHr. Gardiner) had asked
a question as to the prosecution of abori-
ginies for having- heen foumd killing- game
in certaiun watercourses ill the inistrnet of
Roebourne. It was not by any means an
unusual thing for natives to go Out
to kill grame for their own ipurpo,;Lrs.
or for other personms who might en-
ploy them without pai~sathnc
Somue time ago a comnplaint had
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been made to an association of which Be
was a member that although the members
of that association held licenses for killing
kangaroos as a means of livelihood, they
were yet debarred from entering on cer-
tain pastoral stations under a previous
Act or regulation. At the same time comn-

plaints had come to hand thiat aborigines
had been emplloyed by the holder of the
areas in at least two instances to kill game,
and no license had been paid by those
owners. The idea was that the natives
in t heir ]list to kill would destroy more
game than was necessary for their own
requirements, and the skins 'would then be
sold -by the owners of the station for their
own profit and to the detriment of the
Then who paid licenses and depended on
kanlgarooing for their livelihood. He
would like to see those anomalies rectified,
and protection given to those who paid
licenses. In the event of the hon. member
in charge of the Bill not being able to
make clear to-night wvhat hie was p~repared
to do in this direction, it would be well to
report progrress so that the matter could
be given further consideration.

Hon. H. B. L~FFRQY: There was no
necessity to report progress. The clause
simply stated that no person should sell
or take or till for the purpose of selling
any native cnme and dispose of it for
gain, bilt it did not prevent natives killing
kangaroos for their own use. If, how-
ever, a person employed natives without
a license to destroy game wvhich hie was
afterwvards going to sell, he would become
liable tinder the Act.

Mr. Angwin
Mr. Carpenter
Mr. Dlooley
Mr. Dwyer
Mr. Foley
Mr. Gardiner
Mr. Green
Mr,' Hudson
Mr. Lander
Mr. Lewis
M r. McDonald

'lease thus

None.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Atir.
Air.
Mr.
Mir.
Mr.

negativ ed.

McDowell
Munsle
O'Wghien
Swan
Thotnas
Turvey
Walker
A.' A. Wilson
Muilany

I(Tenlor).

IMr. IWDONALD: In. view of the
division progress Should be reported. He
moved-

That progress be reported.
Motion liut and a division taken wvith

the following result-
Ayes .. . .14

Noes is.. .. 1

Majority ag~ailist .. 4

Mr.
Mr.
ir.

Mr.
Mr.
Dir.
Atir.
Dir.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr'
Mr.

A ngw In
Dlooley
Dwyer
Foley
Gardiner
Gre
Hudson
Lander

Alien
Bath
Broun
Collier
Harper
Johnson
Let roy
Mc Dowell
Mitchell
Monger

Avms.

AIr:
AIr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
.Ar.

Mr.
Air.

Di r.

At r.
Air.

Lewis
McDonald
Mi u any
Monte
A. A. Wilson
Carpenter

(Teller)

0 Logblen
Swan
Taylor
Thomtas
Tn ryy
Walker
11. Wilson
Al ale

(Teller)

Clause put and a divisionI
the folloa-inv result:

Ave,
No\ 0es

Majoritv against

Mir.
Ai r.
A]r.
Dir.
Mr.
Mr.
Mir.

Alien
Beth,
Broun
Collier
Harper
Heitinann
Johnson

AYES.

Mr.
3M r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Lefroj
Miuch
Morg
Taylo
F. W:
Male

taken with Motion thus niegatived.
Clause 11-agreed to.

1.3 Clause 12-Persons offending against
20 this Act to give name and address and
- deliver uip game, etcetera:

7Mr. MALE: It was provided that an
- offender's name and address must be

g -en to any' person w'ho might demand
y it. It was too much power to give to ally

ell pe rson.
or Mr. LANDER: It mighit be a black

I son gin wvho came along and demanded a per-
son' 5namne and address. Practically it

(Teller), Was the power to arrest that was given
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by a clause in a recent Bill to recognised
inspectors. On that occasion members re-
jected the provision. This clause should
go otit, for the same reason.

Hon. H. B. LEFROY: There was
nothiliz novel in thle clatise. It was the
prVovision in the (4aine Act and was not
fond to work (leirimientallv., It was,
wise to allow any person to take anl in-
terest in the protection of native fauna
andI be a. guardian. Hon. members, might
well allow the clause to remain as i t was
Printed.

Mr. DWYER13 : Th objection raisedi
by the mnember for Kinmberley (Mr-.
Male) would dirappedt if the lion. invim-
her would rend I he irst line of [lhe clause.
It was not a case of any person demaiid-
irug certain thinrgs from another persnn.
]It was not even a case of a personl who
found gamne in the possession of ainother
peison demianding certaini things. It was
a case of at person offending againlst the
provisions of the measure.

Mr, hundson : Who is to determine
whether it is really an offence?

Mr. DWYER: TC the person who in-
terfered took aetion against another who
had not really offended against the inca-
sutre the prosecutor would have to ac-
cept the respoiisibility. The mnain Point
was that a person must be found offend-
ing against the measure before anybody
else could mke the demands mentioned
in the clause.

Mr. 'I'FIOM1AS: It was a very wide
definition. It might. happen that in the
Christmazs seasonl a mnan would go out
and have the hlick to Shoot a. decent
turkey, and on returning would be ac-
costed by another individual who would]
demrand both the turkeyv and the gun.
By the time the ease reached the court
the turkey would have been consumed1.
and its orizinial owner left lanientin-.
Such a joke might develop into a hait
with some peopile.

Mr. Dwy'er- They would have to pay
hecavily for the joke.

Mr. TIJOMAS: Rut it might be a
very difficiilt matter subsequently to
identify the individual who had got away
-with the turkey. Certainly some provision)
ought to be inserted iiuta slight pro-

reclion to the individual in original pos-
ssinof the gamie.

The M~INISTER YOU LANDS: A]-
through it might seem drastic, the clauise
was altogether iadequate to jprOteCL our
native g.-ame, particularly the native bird
life mentionied in the S econd Schedule.
Although freqtient oniment was inacl on
the scarcity of bird life iii Western Ans-
ria-i there was, still to be foundl those

w11o regarded it as, something, inl the
nlatuire of a sporting afternoon to go out
and shoot indiscrimlinately ais many speci-
ins as possile of the few varieties of
bird life which we had. Onl his own
selection ait Tammin lie had, on ocenions,
warned off the prem11ises people who hand
come out deliberatel'v onl Satinrday after-
noon to shorot i udiscriminateli'r parrots.
niuigpicsl and thre few birds that had hiap-
pened to cong-,regate oin the ptilae. Un-
less we could arouse interest and at the
same time provide sonme means hy which
suceh people could lie brought to hook it
was to be feared that the measure would
have very little effect. Hec hoped that
some day we sholid have in 'Westernl

Auin i sonic orgainisatiou like Iet
Could societvy of New South Miles aind
Yictoria. hle object of which was to in-
euilcate, not only' in adult pleople, but iii
cil~dren in tlie schools, a desire to p'o-
tart the native bird life. 'Under these
ciretumstancees, althouigh the provision
mii -_hi appear to be drastic, it was enl-
I i rel 'v ivanraiited bY the object soughit to
be seenreri.

Mr. FOLEY: All lhon. members were
sinuwere in thie desire that native game
should be protected. .Just the soinec, no
ri ,r-,it t hinkinig manl would care to give
to nlother th~e privileges provided in the
via use. Some responsible persni shoud
he given thne ad ministering-of the Act,
arid aI. staff of iiisp~ctors should be lpmo-
vided.

Mr. LAINDER: Could it not bie pro-
vided that police constables or stok in-
spectors or, indeed, all Governiment inl-
spectors should take the necessary
actiou? Only in this way coutld the Act
be properly administered. When it came
to giving every Jack. Tonm and Barry the
right to interpret a breach of the Act'
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and take both thle turkey and the gnu
it was going a hit over the fence, and
wits most tin fair.

)MIr. 1 )WIY F', : I f the claulse were
deleted we would have a small army of
eivi] servatits 4peciallv provided for tile
l)IotciioiI of native gamie, wich WaSI U1-
jpussible from all points of view. We
couild 'tot aittaiii out' object excelpt we
p ave to evory, jocr5011 [lie poweri(the claiuse
]roiO-ed to give.

Mr. 'l'Il(BIAS : If it was to be tinder-
stood tial the proposedl Act could not
he administered unless we gave the power
to everY' irr'espionsible person to arrest
others uponi thle shiallowest of pretexts.
then the count: would lbe as wvell with-
out the mleasulre. Who was to be a juidge
of the offence ag-ainst the Act9 Presuin-
abl ,y the irresponsible individutal who
caie along and demanded the turkey.
Any personi inl the community could he
accosted b)y another. and it the one w'ho
accostedl happenedl to he hie bigger man
then tile iman withI the tnrcey' would sits-
fain a loss everY little. 'it appeared to
he legislation rukil Ilad. Under" it a numn's
liberty would mot he safe, and even the
boil. membher ill charge of ( lie Bill mighlt
be walking home w'ith a brace of ducks
and be apprehended 1 - some vagabond
who had a p~olitical grundge ag-ainist him.
Thle propositionl was ahaurld.

Mr. M.eDOWALL: TEle protect ion Of
native gamne wats a diti we owed to ouir
country. It wais ntonsense to say that tile
-whole of the com~lmunity vwoiuld lie t urned
into a body of amaoteur police. Surely
there was nothing dreadful in thie pro-
posal if people were guilty of this kind of
murder whicah denuded I le Slate of its
game. Certain things must he takien for
granted in every Act of Parliament. If
a person ignor ant of the law shot a
turkey. no one supposed thait lie would he
severely punished. .As one who believed
in the preservation of native gamte. lit-
supported Ih leclaulse, and] would like 1n
see it go further. No effort could be h-o
great to preserve the native game of i tin
cioutiitry.

Bon. I-I. B. LEFROY:. Whilst lie wrs
satisfied members desired to protect the
bird and( animal life of the eountry, hie

would like them to take [he measure ser'-
ously. The clause provided that no one
couldl lie interfered with unless hie wvas
offending against M le law. Rt was the
diitv of everv mnembler of the roniniun:'v
to k-nowx the close season. People shoulld
be made to thoroughly realise the necessity
for protecting the bird and[ animal life,
and pmreeiting the young people from
developing a sp~irit of v'andalisi: other-
wvise outr game would bie exterminated.
This provision had been inl exisieitc Ior
years, and] it was (desirable that it. should
be continued]. The people should he en-
couragedl to rake anl interest in the bjird
and animal life,. and they should have
power to prevent depredations wherever
poss5ible.

Mr. ALLEN: Opponents of the clauise
tad presented extreme eases which wee

hardly, likelyv to airise. It was utilik2tv
thiat anyone would hail ipl his fellow nmn.
and(. go to the exttrenie, if hie refnsed to
give his ionnic and( surrender his bird and
gnu, of arresting him. 'Ehe member for
Perth had shown the safety of the clause.
A personi lud to be found offetiditig-.

Mr. 'lurvev : It will give. the powver to
deta-in a person who attempts to kotl'ui.

Mr. ALLEN: It would he sate io 1:155
the clamse which tad heen tie hJim hi a
tong litte.

31r. DW ver: It has been tile law Ritlre
1892, anid t here hav"e been nto comnpl a inis.

Mr. CA1l PEN'lI1: Tlte retmarks if
thle member Cor We"t Perth (M.kr. Alel
totivitieil hint uF the necessitY :for tuoti-
tying tie clause. Pliti tifiler adtnit ted
it would be sufficient if it offender was
suspected. Was it ttsual tait iy peron
aut Itoriutell or utnitthorised, eould urn l-st
nnot her on sttspieion I The average cirulenl
would not he too eager to make ltujn~elf
olitjeetiotiattle 1wv lirii" to arrest attot tic.

Ir.Thomas: if hep was viadictive he
mught.

Mr. CARPEX''R : Thte clauise woulld
gve po'ver which shliild not be given.
Objectionis mighit be reltoved if tile pc'r-
soris who exercised tile powver were sptii-
tiedl. as julstices, constables, or guardians.

Mr. D~wyer : Youl naY as wvellI have no
law at Al1.
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Mr. CARPENTER :Ample protec-
tion would be given if his suggestion *as
8(101)1 ,. He moved an amendment-

That "'person"~ in line I be struck
ont and the words "justice, constable,
or 'juardian"' inserted in lieu.

Mr. 2IIALE :The clause was import-
aBit, jut the member for Perth struck
the point when hie said that what was
evet'vlodv 'a business was nobody's busi-
ne~s. Apparently the provision had been
ineffective as it had had the force of
law for years, and still our birds and
animals wvere diminishing in number. If
the duties were undertaken bY certain
indiv iduals, better 1'esulIts would be
achieved. I.t was doubtful whether the
wemther in elmre of the Bill could sho%%
that one proseca lion had resulted under
the p~reselnt law. That iiht be an ar--
gu went that the cla use would do no harm,
but 'ye required a clause that would dto
some good. It wnis desired that the
game should be preserved, and by giving
the ditties to particular people that end
would be gained.

flon. 3. MITCHELL :The clause might
be worded to give even wider powers than
would be provided even b 'y the amend-
ment. Landowners might also be in-
cluded. Unless the clause was amended
a tramp might come along and demand
" am's gun. The section similar to this
clause, in the existinug Act, had not been
put into operation because no one had
known of its exislenee. As it was it wvent
tooi far, and shoul( certain I v be animended.

Nfr. TA.YiLOR 'l'he clause would re-
ceive his support.. It might appear to be
dra~tic. bitt there was nothing, in his
opinion, too drastic where it concerned
the protection of native game. lie had
seen 'ame rutlessly destroyed not only
in this State but in the States of New
South WVales a nd Qiieeiisland. many years
ago. aud[ Ihe clause which gave power to
any person wvho was satisfied that another
bad offended to bring, tha~t person to book
did not go too jar. There was great
ncessity to protect the native game in
Western Austrnlia, and the Committee
should pass the clause as it stood.

Mr. THfOMA S :The childlike belief
the member for Mount Margaret had iu

human nature was to be admired. Who
wa's to decide whiether a person had been
ofie uding- against the measure

1Mr. Taylor : The court.
,ll. THOMAS :One man apparentl 'y

would be locked uip and the other manl
would hie free, and whlen evidence ename to
Ibe a ken it w~oul be at question wvhethier
thle tther mn coo Id be found or not. He
was actuated by the samie desire as oilier
hit. nieciern lot' ( lie priotection of game,
)u t it should be (lone tin a ennimoilsense
fash ion. Suppose tone unfortuntate poacher
tad not sulceeg ieii in getting any gamie

andi Iic discovered a more fortunate in-
dividual returning home with a fair
supply, v lie could thereupon arrest that
pet'su if the latter did not divide the
sp~oil. Tfle object of the Bill, it seemed to
lung. wvas to create criminals, and alto-
gether it woould bring about an undesir-
able coniditiogn of affairs. If a man shot
a quatil ini he close season he could be
ainested, biut if a repiutable citizen found
a1 scoundrel beat i np his wife lie could
not do nuYtigii. unless lie interfeied at
the risk of getting, a hiding.

Mr. McT)OWALL: An amnicdment had
been moved to strike out the word ''pet'-
son'' with a view to inserting other
words; was tie hon. member in order iii

going outside of that?
The CHAIRMAN T he lion, memiber

'vais not in order.
Mir. THOMKAS What lie was en-

deavouring to prove wvas that. it was de-
sirable to amend the clause. If we were
going to leave lite clause ats it was wve
should inake some Provisio n for every
other kind of offence that was committed
against humna beings. We were going
to extremes for the protection of birds
that we would not go to for the pirotec-
tion of human life.

Hon. H. B3. LE1ROY :The member
for Banbary pointed out that tltis would
create a new class of criminal. hut the
hon. member might be informed that it
was the law at the present time, and
where wvere the criminals which had been
created under it ? He denied that we
were going- to extremes. The fact of the
matter was that governments in the past
liaui not taken sufficient interest in this
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subject, and the police had niot been en-
couraged to see that the Act was carried
Out. If the Bill did not go through
the Act of 1892 would remiain in force
wai the section of which Clause 12 was
a copy, wvitu (he exception, of course,
of the word ''guardian I"' which had been
added iii thre Bill. Personally he could
see no objection to the clause as it stood.
No douhi it was taken from a Game Act
inl somne Other State.

The Alinister for Mlines: It has been
40 years in existence in Victoria.

Ion. IL. B. LE','FROY: It would be a
pity to have thre clause interfered with.

Mr. LANDER: The clause was a dan-
gerous one; often it was very hard to
detect w'ho was destroying game, and if
a person had a set on another hie would
aecuse him of having offended against
this measure. The reason why the police
-constables did niot carry out the law in
this respect was that they got no support
when they camne before magistrates. They
imight bring- a man in 40 miles and the
court would only fine himi sixpence.

Air. Allen: Do you know of any such
case under the Act'?

AIIr. l,ANYhER: Such eases had occurred
in reglard to the gamie laws and other
Acts. The justices would not support
tine polite officers. 'No one was more in
favour of protecting native game than
lie was. but lie did niot believe in giving
every Tom, Dick, and Harry power to
Urrest ayperson whbo camne along.

Amendment put and negatived.
(:laise putt and passed.
Clauses 13 to 23-agreed to.
The CHAiR'MAN: Clause 24 was

in erased type and it -would have to be
moved as a new clause;, that could not he
done without a Message from the Cover-
nor~. Tire clause was iiot at present before
.the Committee.

I rogress reported.

B] 1,lTIIMBER LINES TRAFFIC.
Second Reading.

Debate resumied from the 16th October.
IH on. J1. MITCHELL (Northam):- This

is only a very small ineasure. Under tbe
Landi Act any person holding a timber

permit may construct a railway or tram-
way for the purposes of his business,
bat it is provided that the Governer may
mak-e conditions compelling the owner
of such railway or tramway to carry
passengers and goods. Under most per-
mits that have been issued these con-
ditions have niot been enforced. The mem-
Iher for- Porr-est (.MIr. O'Loghlen) says that
hardship has been occasioned in conse-
qluence of this omission, and so he has
brought down. a Bill which will make it
necessary for all persons who own tramn-
ways or railways connected with the Gov-
ernment railway system to carry passen-
gers and goods. I do niot know that very
nmucli hardship will be occasioned by the
passing of this measuire, but I think it
right to ])olnt out that a timber tramway
mnay he put in for the purposes of a
timirer company, and under this Bill it
will hep necessary for the company to pro-
vide trucks for the Carriage Of a farmer's
produce. It may be that hie will have a
fairly large quantity of hay or wheat,
and the company will be required to pro-
vride facilities for the handling of those
goods just as the Government do on their
railways. It will also be necessary for
the conipany to carry passengers at the
cornpany's risk; that is, the company
wvill take exactly (lhe same risk as the
Government, and they will not carry pas-
senge rs in ordinary trulcks bat will be re-
qliired ito prov ide covered vans. This
many cause tire compIanies extra expense,
especially w here tire tramway is only a
few miles, iii length. it is further pro-
vided 1hat the fares charged on these
tramiways shall be at the same rate as
those on Government railways. I doubt
if that is niot asking a little too much.
I believe that the fares now charged are
fairly moderate, but still higher than the
flovernirent fares, hut when we remember

flint it is not part of the original inten-
ion of the tramway builder to carry pas-

sengers and goods, he should receive some
consideration from the Houise when fixing
the rates, that he -may charge. The traffic
cannot he nearly as cheaply or economi-
cally handled on these private lines as on
the Government system. I understand
that some companies do all that is neces-
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sary at the present time, bat in some
cases the conveniences which the settlers
think they are entitled to are not pro-
vided. In this connection, the member
for Forrest urges that Government lines
have not been laid down in many places
because timber lines already exist, and
they should provide the conveniences
necessary for the settlers. T should like
to hear what the Minister for Railways
lies to say upon the Bill. I confess that
I know little of the requirements of the
settlers along- these timber lines.

The Mtinister for Mtines: They are
mostly in the South-West.

Hon. J. MITCHML: Yes,' but some
of thenm are to be found on the goldfields
and run for fairly long distances. The
lion. niinher in charge of the Bill should
be ready to give the House every infor-
]uation when the Bill gets into Committee.
Very few mnembers. have had much exper-
ience of these private tramways, and it
may be possible that in our ignorance
we are doing nore harm than good. I
hope the measure will be fully discussed,
and if it is proved that harm is beiiig
done it will be our duty to oppose it. I
do not propose to oppose the second read-
ing. but I hope that in Committee much
more information will be given than we
have at the present time.

Alr% LANDER (East Perth) : 1. am
goingl to support this Bill because it is
verny necessary. It is like a Pester cow,
little and good. If the hon. miember for
Northin (Hon. J. Mitchell) had much
experience of these tinter tranilines hie
would See thle necessity for giving thle set-
tlers and their families the right to travel
onl these lines and to have their g-oods
carried to and fro. On some of thme lines
no provision is madec at all for thle women
to get from the hush into thle camips, and
it is distressing to see women sitting. on a
truek alongside a jarrall log,. Some linies
to-day are not as bad is ihey used to he,
but in years gone by there were sonic
very bad ones. In reference to goods, it
is practically imposzsible for tie en-
plo 'yces in sonie of the timber areas to get
any goods from town lest they should
compete with the mnill stores. Wiethis
sort of thing continues, it is oul duty to

step in and give those workers the same
rights as we ourselves enjoy. We know
that workers onl the mills have to put uip
-with many things, not only on account of
thme charges but also through the way their
stores are thrown about. When the mem-
ber for Northam says it costs so much
extra 1 say it costs the country very little
extra. The good are put on the train and
thle ,y are carried at the owner's risk. I
do0 not see any objection to the Bill going
through, and I hope it will,

flon. J. Mitchell: Where is the Minister
for Railways?

Mr. MONGER (York): I have sent
copies of this Bill to two or three of the
principal trading concerns interested in
thle large private railways, and I have
not had. replies to my communications.
so I would suiggest to thel member in charge
of this measure tha t lie should allow it
to stand over ntil the early port ion of
next week. 'lhere is one cumpanmy owniing
a line of railway that I know has done a
great deal of good work in this State for
hose who have been settled in close tproxi-

mnit3- to the line. W\hen a wvater famine
was on (luring last summer this particulzir
comapany conveyed water free of cost to
those that were requiring it along- the line.
I. am referring to the Kurrawang linle, in
which Mr. Hedges is interested. They
conveyed not only water free of charge
hut also every' othiei commodity that the
people along "the line required, and they
dlid it free of east. I nun atnxious to get
further and substantiated statements in
order that I can bring theum before the
House to show wx-hat a "terrible" manl t his
Mr. Hedges is, as we have heard] hial des-
cribed by the Premier.

lIon. W. C. Angwin (Honorary Mlini-
ster) :, is lie muentioned in thie Bill?~

Mr. MTONGER: This Bill affects Millars
-and the Kurrawang company, and other
limber lines. No one knows it better than
the introducer of the Pill. Having sent
out colpies of the Bill to thle conipaunies that
are particularly concerned, I think I am
only withinl ny rights in asking the intro-
ducer of the measure to allow a furthier
opportunity of dealing- with thle Bitt.

Mr. Lander: You can hang uip any Bill
on less than that.
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Ur. O'Loghlen: The member Lot' Irwin
sent out copies of the Bill monthis ago,
and there is a special representative of
these people in the oilier Chamber in the
shape of Sir Edward Witenoom. If you
like to Stonewall tine Bill yoti can.

21 r. MO1NO ER: It is n'ertamnlv a very
short. Bill.

.1Mr. Heitmnatn Aui innocent looking&

_Mr. ]NlONG El: It is one of those little
innocent rdangerous measures that somie-
timnes have been placed oni Otr statute-
book, bitt we dto not know where they are
goinig to end. Here is; one very innocent
little elnnise. which says that tno actionp shall
I)( maintainable b 'y any person against
the twner- oA a timtber line fur any caus-e

nris iii ri:2i lite ohligntiouiinLnosedhby

tineniltd win bin six nnonlt t after tilie cause
shall havec arisenl.

Mrt. D~wyer : 'Vtal is to) protect yopur
friends. You har-e no object ion tin thlit?

Air. MO10NGER: No. but thle ntext clause
goes o-

Mr. 'SPEA K E R : The lion. member
mnust not aniticipate the Commnittee stage
by discussQing thie clauses. lie nitst dis-
cuss the g-eneral p)rinlciples of the Bill.

)Ir. MONGER: As far ais I can recol-
lect thle mover of the Bill said that these
conijunies chamrged higher prices for
stores I han tine peojple living on the lines
were to be sutpiplied with.

Ir. Tender: Thley, nefuse to carry them
in sonic inst ances. p)ar-ticuilarly ont tine r-
rawanig line.

MNr. MONGER?: ] hare ijiioted the in-
stanoe where not oni] water hut everyv
other commnodityv was carried oil one of
the higgest piae-ondlinies of rail-
ways tbsolutlel ,y free of eoib~.

Mr. 11M.1i1nv The- Can1 still don that
under t his Bill if thiey wish.

3Y1r. M ON GER : Ar1e we xi ig to b)1ring
in this class of har11assing k'~islaittt to
affect any bigz corporation?

Mr.- O'Ll-glem: As longL as it a r'ects
the little itman I sulooe it meets withI
you r aiirvi I?

1lt'. MONGEIR: T ami just as; mucih in
La vounrn of tilie little ian as; the lion. mn u-
her.

Mr. O'Loghten: Then show your ap-
poval by ,vsuplporting the Bill.

Mr. MONGER: If it be such a good
iienstire as the lotn, memiber elani s, why
was it not mt roditeed by the Government
instead of by a private memiber off their
party'? 1 admit lucre are many good
ideas in the Bill, but why should we have
this thrust npon uts at the present aloment
-withoutt being given lie opportuonity of
getting thle inflorniation I have setnt for
and askedl ! knd now at tine eleventh hour
we aire told by time ititrodueer of thle inca-
since that lie and( his party are going to
foist it on the Houise.

21r-. ILander: (To to the wills atmd see
fiheln for youirself.

Mr. MONO El? : [ have seen lte timber
inulls. I have seetn as inny tither iills
in this State as 1 le lion. meimber. WVhet her
it was beneca se I was pets'unoll 'V well
known -1 do not, know. bitt whlenever I
hitti ocrasiont top imake a pturchase at any'
oit tes ilier stat ions where ] tear of
this bleeding process to the pot)r 11t;t1 be-
ing so frejittent *ly introduced, it has been
mny pleasure to buy.% plil nly onl thle
Same basis as, Perth prices.

MUr. Latnder: Oh. buinkun! That is
wrong.

111r. MullanIty: Youi intist have been a
fr-iend of thle boss.

1%1'r. MONOG El? : 1 canl assure litont. mnem-
bets that I canl go into any store at any
timber mill in Western, Atisti'alia, or
along any firewood railway, and buy most
itettis at PerthI prices. As far as the work-
inlg titnitS :oitmimodity) is Mconerned, tobacco,
or instances of dial sort-

Atr. SPV'EAKER : The hon. mnember must
discuss tile Bill.

MNr. MNONGTER:] tIhink 1. amn. The only
note I mnade on this measure while it was
being introduced was thiat stores were
cliniged for at 2.9 per cent. above Perth

roice, aitd ] want t o sa y (lit so far as
tIne princuipall items tltar are utserl are eon-
cerned they can be bought as cheaply onl
these timber stations as; they- can in Perth.

Mn'. L~ander: That is incorrect. You
have neer been there. Come down with
me nd 1 will show you

11'r. SPbl. AKER: Tite lion. mnember
inust tnot interject so frequently.
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Mr. MONGER: I shall be very pl]eased
to accept that invitation, and we will have
a trip together, and probably while en-
joying the kindly side of the hospitality
of the timber stations and meitlers, I will
see the unpleasant versions my friend
seems to come in contact with wfli lie is
visiting these outside portions of Western
Australia. I hope the lion, member in
charge of the Bill will not try to force
it throug-h to-night.

Thle MIN:[STER FOR I\I]ES (Hon.
P. Collier) :I 'vas not in tine Chamber
when the member for Forrest moved the
second reading of this Bill; hut as the
member for Northami seems anxious to
learn, in ' views in regard to it .and to
gratify the lhon. nmeniber, I have no liesita-
tion in giving my hearty applroval no thle
Bill.

Hon. J. i-l itelnell I itbought y~ou would.
Tile MINISTER FOR M11INES: Cier-

taiiily. '[he hon. member knows very well
that onl all occasions I approve of every-
thing that is good. Something of a simi-
Jar nature to t his Bill should have been
provided when the permits were Originally
granted.

ll. J. Mitchell: It would hak- e been
fairer then.

The MINISTER FOR MINES: It
would have been, but even a~t this stage
it is not too latle to rectify a wrong. For
many years indeed c,nditions for I ravel-
ling onl these timb~er tramn lines have been
of thle niost priitlive nature. I have
travelled onl some of thne lines in the
SouthI-W~est in the timber country, and the
accommodation provided very often for
women and children is what ought not
to be provided for the carriage of stock.

Mr. Monger : l)o they make any
charge?9

The MINIS'TER FO3 MIINES: I be-
lieve the charge is anyl innig up to 50 per
cent, higher than the charge onl the Gov-
erment railways. I know it is absolutely
at the option of the comipanies onl the
golddields as to whether they agree to
carry goods or passengers atI all, and in
one instance where a new findii was made
some 20 or 301 miles from Kalgoorlie,
where tile line was thle only method by
which the prospectors, exceplt by using the

roads, could get their goods, lite company
chnrged extorlin jate rates for thle ca rriaige
of the goods necessary to enable line
people onl this new find to live. Moreover,
in thnat case they could have absolutely
ref used to carry thle goods. That field
was retarded to a very great extent, in
fact it was eventua liv abandoned, and I
believe thle hnigh charges made by tlnat
coinpan' hadl somieth ing to do with the
a bandnionmient.

A .Monger: Wha t wvas tile coli, iinn

The IIN 1ST El F013 71iN ES: It was
not tilie conniailN. ill which A11r. Hedges
wvas initerested. T vn, sec lie force ini thle
argumneit advainced by the memnber for
York to, position ing thle consideration of
thnis Bill, lie informs tile House that
dutring tile dry suimmer Mr. Hedges car-
ried "'a icr and goods a bsolut ely free of
cost to all those wvho required tlnenn. fit
that 1ase, ii tine interests of that gentle-
man, ( lie mnemb~er for York (Mi r. Monger)
should aelconie the Sill, because without
laying himself open to the charge of
in itiating anything uinfair his friend will
inn future be able to take advantage of the
provisions of the Hill and charge the rates
chiargeni onl thle Goverunment rail ways. If
lie is to be permiti ed bv Act of Parliament
to charge for goods which hliherto hie has
carried free of cost I cannot see how the
Bill is going to be of a harassing nature
to that geiitleman.

Ali. Monger: I do not say it is going
to be harassing

The 'MINISTER FOR M]NES: I think
we may safel 'y leave it to those gentlemen
most interestedi. huniediatelyv it is an-
notnied by the Pres that a measure
affecting their interests is being intro-
duced theyv will look after their ow,, in-
terests and see flint the memibers repre-
sen tinig the i re fulIly su ppli ed with
in format io n

Hon.J. Mlitchiell : The Il inister giit-
iig the leinit would be thie rigint manl to
apa P~chi.

The MINISTER FOR MI1NES: Even
if the whlole of the timber conipaniies iii
the State were to offer the most vigorous
protest I would still say the Hill is essen-
tial. Why should those persons, and a
fairly. large p)opuilation it thia, wino hnave
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to use prirately-ow~ned railways in order
to get to and from their places of living,
in mnany eases 50 or 100 mniles from a
Go'-ernmnent line, why should they be
placed at a disadvantage in regard to
travelling facilities or prices charged on
their goods as against those people served
by a Government railway9 There is no
reason whatever why those in the t imber
distnicts of the South-West and] of the
goldfields should not be provided with the
samne facilities as those enjoying tine use
of Olovernrnt railways. It has been a
neglect for years past, but fortunately it
is not too late for the Hottse to rectify
that neglect. I hope the Bill will lie
carried.

Mr. FOLEY (Mfount Leonora) : When
I first read the Bill I thought every
tramway in the State would come under
its provision, but I find there are at least
some wood tramiways on the goldfields
which will not come within the scope
of the Bill. There have been for a num-
ber of years tramways carting wood
into the various maines. There is not
ode clause in the Bill which is going
to raise the price of firewood on the
goldflelds. We all wish to see that no
additional disadvantages are placed on
the mines. This Bill will have the
effect of giving the men cutting wood
in the bush greater facilities for getting
their food and stores than they have
at the present tarne. The Bill will
also do a great deal of good, despite
the member for York (Mr. Monger)
who makes out that the gentl-.man
at the head of the Kurrawang line
is a great philanthropist. Past Govern-
menits have given that gentleman. a
chance to do them out of a great amount
of railway freights. The Bill provides
that one covered-in truck or carriage
shall be placed ait the disposal of passen-
gers on that railway. That is not a
great mnatter when we consider the
fact that for several years on the 'ine
spoken of by the hon. member Govern.
meatL trucks in many instances have heen
running over a railway in ~rect oppo-
sition to the Govermnent linies. We find
the Kurawang line leaves the Govern-
mont line at Kurrawang. For several
milca, for almost 100 rn-lea. that line

runs paralel to the goldflelds line, and
much of the wood that should be going
on to the goldfields line at Bullabujling,
and paying Covenunent rates has esca-ped
payment, and the gentleman whomn the
member for York ('Mr. Monger) makes
out to be philanthropist has been
taking money which should have gone
into the coffers of the State. Whien
we take that into consideration we
find that the fact of having to place a
covered van or carriage at the disposal
of persons who intend to use this tram-
way does not constitute a hardship
after alt. I think that oven my friend,
the member for York (Mr. Monger) will
admnit that we do not wish to put a bar
onl any industry. On many of these
tram ways in th pest the companies
owning them also owned the stores.
Some persons will declare that they do
not own the stores. bercause other men
have the stores ; but I would like my
hon. friends to understand that at the
present time these tramway owners
have the right to prevent any man from
taking the goods over these treamways.
In many instances men who run the
stores on the gold fields wood lines are
pert and parcel of the company which
is exploiting the wood concessions,
and it an ordinary man wishes to take
goods along that line the tramway
owners have the power, and use it too.
to stop that. man taking those goods
to the men cutting wood in the bush.
The Bill gives every man or womnan the
right to take goods out under reasonable
conditions. The Bill also provides that
if the conditions are unreasonable the
Minister may be consulted, and if he
does not think the conditions are reason-
able hie will step in and protect the
tramway owne r. These provisions will
do an immense, amount of good. I
trust the Bill will go through, because
I believe it will do a considerable amount
of good without inflicting any hardship
upon anyone or any industry. If is
were going to do any harm to the mnining
industry 1 would be the last to support
it, but I believe it is going to do good,
bicause it will give the men in the
bush a chance to make- their lonely
lives a little. more tolerable than at pre-
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sent, while in turn the companies wvill
get batter workz from those nina. The
Bill has my h,,strty -upport .

Mir. O'LOCHLEN (in reply) : I have
very few observations to make, because
like other mnembers I ain anxious to see
the Bill get into Committee. The memn-
bers for '_Northamn and for York (Hon.
J. Mlitchell and M11r. Monger) have
expressed somne little doubt as to the
efficacy of the 13111 if it becomes law. I
might refer to tny second reading speech,
in which I stated that the people living
at the bush landings, aire denied the
facilities which the timber railways
should furnish, and that niot oniy are they
denied facilities which ordinary civil-
isation should bring in its train, but
they are charged excessive rates for the
privilege of riding on the very unsatisfac-
tory trucks provided. I was particularly
careful to point out that I was not
speaking with any degree of knowledge
of the conditions as they existed on the
wood lines of the goldfields, that I left
it to other memnbers most concerned to
say whether the measure would inflict
any hardships on the people up there.
I am speaking principally for the South-
West. There has never been a measure
introduced into the House which has
received a greater welcome in the South-
WVest than will this. The member for York
(Mr. Monger) stated that it was a harassing
Bill, but I emnphasise again that it is
the fairest Bill that has ever seen the
light of day. t impose.: no uindue
hardships or liabilities, and it certainly
demands in the interests of ordinary
civilisation that fair conditions shall
operate in the future. As I pointed out,
women and children have to scramble
over these slippery timber ramps in the
bush in wet weather, while in hot weather
their clothes are almost burnt off their
backs by flying sparks. The Bill only
gives to the Minister power to direct
that a covered van shall be provided oni
a certain day in the week. The people,
knowing of the provision of this van,
wvill take advantage of it on that day.
The prominent feature of the Bill, the
vital part of it indeed, is that it compels
the various companies owning tramnways
to carry goods at Covernnment rates. J

think it is a fair proposition that people
settled in the remote localities should be
allowed to trade in the cheapest market.
If they can save money by buying in
Perth, then they should have the right to
adopt that practice. The member for
York (Mr. Monger) will not, I think, offer
much opposition to the Bill. I would
like to correct him in the statement
that goods are sold at the same rates
in the timber centres as they are in the
City. That is not correct, because it
is recogised in the very agreements
that tea per ent., extra charge over and
above Perth prices shall he added to all
goods sold in the timboer areas. The
employers have said that they cannot
sell even at that enhanced price.

Mr. Monger:, I was going on the
price of tobacco.

Mr. O'LOCHLEN: The working men
cannot live on tobacco alone. They
have big families, and amc required to
provide the necessary commodities of a
household, with the result that their
expenditure is very heavy anid, at the end
of his month's work, the average man owes
the storekeeper £11 or £12. 1 regret the
member for York (Mr. Monger) did not
have time to consult the employems
Most conerned. It is peculiar that the
hon. member should be so solicitous as
to the welfare of these gentlemen. I
do not think there is any other body
of men so alert as are the three directors
of the biggest timber corporation in the
State. They watch every point, know
every mnove, indeed, know our business
better than we do ourselves. Con-
sequently if they have any serious
objection they should have lodged it.
If they have not lodged it, I am not
concerned. I do not care a snap of the
fingers whether they have objection or
not. They have in the past refused
and are to-day refusing taxpayers per-
mission to ride on the tramaways, and
when they get this enormous privilege,
the power of operating for a term of 50
or 60 years and denuding these areas
of their forest wealth they should be
compelled to give taxpayers the right
to travel over the lines no matter what
the charge may be. To-day they ame
refusing that right.
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Hon. J. Mfitchell : You could not do
that when Governmnent motor cars have
a spare seat.

Mr. O'LOGHLLEN: That is anl inane
interjection.

Hon. J. Mitchell: No, it applies
just the same.

Mr. O'LOGHLEN: The community
removed from the highways of Govern-
went lines should be able to claim the
right to ride on these tramways in order
that they might trade in the cheapest
market, and while this disability exists
the need for the measure exists, and
consequently I hope that the Bill will
have a speedy passage. I want to say
before sending the measure into Com-
mittee that the member for Irwin (Mr.
Mloore) who, I believe is president of
the Pastoralists' Association and takes
an interest in big financial concerns,
asked for a copy of the Bill a month
ago to send out to the people inter-
ested. Sir Edward Wittentom, a mem-
ber of another place, I suppose, is taking
anl interest in the mnatter as well, so that
ther member for York (ir. Monger)
need not be eoncerned that they have not
had ample opportunity of dealing with
the measure. If he has received no
reply to his communications, I take it
for granted that there was, no reply to
send. I hope the Bill will be passed
through Coimmittee and will come into
operation tit an early date.

Question put and passed-
Bill react a second time.

In1 Committee.
Mir. MeDowall in the Chair ;Mr.

O'Loghlen in charge of the Bill.
Clause I-agreed to.
Clause 2-Passengers and goods to be

carried:
Honel. J. i)HTCjELL: It wvas provided

that passengers should he carried at
the risk of the owner of the tramway.
These traamvaya were thrown, down onl
the surface merely for the haulage of
goods. They were temporary lines and
were not intended for the carriage of
passengers.

Mr. O'Loghlen: They carry all their
employees over them.

Hon. J. 'MITCHELL: This Bill
gave the people power to demand to
be carried, and that being the ease they
should be carried at. their- own risk.
Many of these lines were not fit for
passenger traffic.

M.\r. bander: Somne of them are very
good.

Mir. O'LOGHLEN: W~hile he pre-
ferred to retain the clause in its present
form, rather than jeopardise the measure
he wvould agree to the amendment.
Many people would 1)0 willing to take the
risk. It %%as right that people should
be able to demand to be carried. He
was not putting up a plan for theiHebrew
who wvent up there with, his pack or
for the hawker who traded with the
people on the timber belts, but the
chief object of the Bill was that goods
mnight be carried. He wvould agree
to an amendment as, suggested, feeling
that the Bill even then wvould confer
many benefits on these people.

Hon. J. MITCHELL moved an amnend-
ment-

That after " rate " in fine three of
Subelanse 2, the words "at such pasise.
ger8' risk " be inserted.
Mr. Dwyer : You arle putting the

amendment in the wvrong place.
Hon. J. MITCHELL: The subeclause

provided that goods should be cairried
at the owner's risk.

Hont. W. C. Angwin (Honorary Min-
ister) : That refers to the charges for
goods.

Air. DWYER: The amendment would
have Isa opposition because he did not
believe in exempting the owner of
a mill line from liability in this way.

Hon. J. MITCHELL: It was his
desire to withdraw the amcndment with
a view of embodying his idea in a new
SUbclause.

Amendment by leave withdrawn.
Hon. J. MITCHELL m~ov~ed so amend-

ment-
That the. following new subtiae

be inserted after Subelause 4- " (5) AU
passengers shaU be carried at their
own risk."
Mr. McDONALD: Although the

member for Forrest (Mr, O'Loghlen)
had agreed to accept the amendment the
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fact mat a certain risk was imiposed.
on the owner of the line would make
him more careful in the carriage of
passengers.

31r. MTJNSJE : There would be a great
danger if the anmendmnent was accepted.
If an employee 'net with an accident he
should be entitled to damages.

Mr. Broun: H Ee is not.
Mir MUNSIE - An employee would

be if the WVorkers' Compensation Bill
was passed. In some instances on the
goldfields the owners of these concessions
had done fairly good work in connection
with the carting of water, but in other
instances they had not done good work.
It was unfair to oak the population to
travel on these tramways at their own
risk after paying full rates.

Tue MINISTER FOR MINES: If
there were no tramiways in existence hie
would supp~ort the clause, but it, would
be somnewhat unfair to now impose coindi-
tion-s to mnake these companies liable for
damages ror accidents when the per-nits
wvere granted originally, not for tile put-
pose of carrying passengers, hut for car-
rying timber. The consequence was the
rails were laidt dowii to mneet the purpose
of ezirry' ing tlimiber. and not passengers,
anti Ilel were uhrown. down on the sur-
face, and nothing like the same degree
of tare was taken to provride a safe road?'
as would otherwvise hanve been necessarY3
had they known titer, were liable for dani-
aues in tile Case of anl accident. It would
not he fair after these railways were down
to as~k these people to spend large sumns
of mloney in putting the linies in a state of
repair thi would guarantee a fair degeree
of satfety for the carriage of passengers.
Evenl thle Railway Department did not:
take any liabilit 'y for passengeis except
thos5e conveyed in trains specially piro~-ded
for the itirp-Iose. The Bill grnited a1 "rieat
maeasue of relief, and H ,houid not he
lost, because of corniiiu a 4hnnliliou
xvi i(i i woulId not lie -wccelited

1h% MWIsSI E: Tiwudih the linies were
not built for the carriage of passenigrs.
jmssen gems travelled over thlerni.

Tb-c Minister for Mines: At their own
risk.

Mr. MTJNSIE: On each train run by
the Knirrawaing comnpany ther'e were th e

drivecr, die irernati and the guard. If it
was good enough to allow these employces
of the e3om-pany to run the tralin for thle
beneflit of tile Kurrawarn company, it was
good] enough for tile TKiurrawang" Company
to take the risk oin p)assengers paying
f ares.

Mr. O'LOGrHLEN: The firemian, the
guard and the driver were eniplos' ees of
the company engaged in the occupation
thev' foltowed for the particulair company.
and would be covered by tile Workers'
Compensation Act. They differed entirely
from the other employees of the company
travelling out to their work, who had no
cl on the companyV in the case of an
accident oii the line so far ais thle law at
present stood. The object of the Bill was
to enable thle people oil these linies to boy
their stoics wiei-e%-er Ilsey vwislhed to do
so. Had lie not thoughlt that the anend-
Pinent was fair lie would not hare acceptled
it. Thongh aerideis happened on these
I ra inwar lines! lte emplloyees ot the coin-
pany13 eng-aged onl the trains had no desire
to caulse aecidentis by the runniing of the
trainus.

lon. 3. MITI41EIL: We had granted
these permits to carry tinber, If the
companies desired at ain y timie to carry
I as-sengeu-s the Minister for Railways
conild always niake provision that would
he satistfactory to the dlepartmnent. At
present the lines were altogether iisnited
for the carriag e of passengers. No one
would lie less likely to give wa onl this
mialIter thban the ieniher for Forrest if lie
thouighlt thle case was itoh right, lit tile
lion, membher hadl agreed lo the aindinent
becaulse hie knew it was reasonable and be-
caulse lie wanted the Bill to hieonie law.
3teinbers would agr-ee to tile iitendmient
in order thant tho Rill mighlt har-e a better
chance of being expedited.

Air. AfeDONALP: Was the hon. miem-
ber uttering a threat?

lHon. .T. IMitchell: Certainly not.

1ir. Me1DO'NALDf: It was not necess;ary
to throw soft soalp or mnelted hllier onl thle
itieniher ('or Forrest. No nmatter tinder.
what conditions thles"econcessions were
granted tile passengers were carried onl
these linies at excessive rates, and they
would so continue to be carried nut with-
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standing that the rates would be reduced
by thle Bill. if there was a new rush on
any part of the goldfields touched by one
of tbese lines, the people owning the line
would make at profit out of the carrying
of goods and passengers and shouild be
conmpelled to accept whatever risk was at-
tenidant onl carrying the passengers.

Amnendmtent put and passed, the clause
ats amlended agreed to.

Clause 3-agreed to.

Clause 4-Penalty for default:

Mr, MONGER mioved an amiendmnent-
That the words "and the Gosamis-

sionler of Railways may disconnzect tke
timber line from the Government rail-
way not wit hstandiny the pro visions of
any Act or Contract under which the
connection may have been made" be
struck out.

This was a mlost drastic provision. The
Minister for Railways had the reputation
of being- a fair-minded mian, and the
memlber For Forrest also had thbat reputa-
tion ; hut when they wished a mleasure
to be placed on the statute-book giving
such drastic powers into the hands of
anly individuli they Were expecting too
muitch.

17on. .1. MLTtCfE[,: The principal
objection was that the clauise provided a
doutble penalty. There could he at fine of
£,20 and thle possibility of the Comumis-
sinner of' Railways disconnecting the line.
It mighlt be as well to abolish the fine and(
leave thie other penalty in the hands of
the Commissioner for Eailways. Prob-
ably the idea of thle member for Forrest
was th-at the company might commit. a
number of offences and the Commissioner
could in that case utilise the alternative
poiver. Under thle lpertnit at present there
was powrer to disconnect if tile permit
holder transgressed.

Mr. O'LOCHI1 EN: The Bill as oris'in-
ally drafted contained hig-her penalties;
hut seeing this powver to disconnect the
line was included , lie thoulght lint; th le
penalty wouild be sufficient at £20. It
might happen they couild commit breaches.
every week and the penalty might not pre-
vent themn doing so. The power existed
to-day and( it was a power which should
be given to the Commissioner. The oh-

je±ct was to prevent a company having
geo-iap)licaI advantage s defeating, the

ELte as they were sometimes able to do.
Mr. Thomas: Why? are vou re-enac~ting

it if thle power exists?7
Mr. 0106-ElLEN: Because it was a

fair provision. Every Act contained pro-
visions which were not likely to be pot
into effect but they were there as a healthy
cecek.

Mr, 'Mc-OONALX: The difficulty mi-lht
be overcomne by providing for a penalty
for thle first offence and providing that
the Commissioner shouild disconniect for
thke s-rond offence.

Amiendmnent put and negatived.
Clause put and] passed.
Chilu." 5-1greed o0.

'rifle-agreed to.
Blill reported withI an amendmien t.

Miuse adjourned at 10.345 p.m.

Thursday, 31st October, 1912.
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The PRESIDEONT took the Chair at
3.0 p.m., mid r-cad pray'ers.

QI:ESTIoN-sL[E EPERS FOR
TB A X-ALS TB AIA N BRAILWAY.
Hion. H. P. COLEBATCH asked the

Colonial Secretary: 1. Will the Govern-
ment lay upon the Table of the House
the contract (oir a copy thereof) entered
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